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BLUE DEVil LIfE
The G E A meeting in Sav­
annah afofrds _ great opportum
ty for the teachers 10 this section
to take advantage of the oppor
tum ties by such a meeting
The Statesboro H gh School
and Grammar School faculties are
planning to attend 100 percent
This IS possible smce the meeting
IS to be held so near Statesboro
Supertntendent C g Wollett and
MISS Sall ie Zetterower are the
delegates to the Representative
Assembly who are to represent
the local school faculties at the
---�,::ed from Page 1) \Beauty Salon
m the Wa� (
BROOKLET NEWS bUlldmg, was stricken
ill sUdfe� I,
v. eek Iy at her apartment
in Mrs
Sb an's home She was car-Rev J J Sanders, pastor of the earm ount hos-
Brcoklet-New Hope churches, be- rJedl to hthe BnU���a�lOn lor ap-
gan PIS revival services at the nita wer
a
d
Brooklet Method.st church Thurs- [lend,cltls was perf01 me t
II b Mrs C H Cochi an has
re urn-
day night The set vices WI e here she
held each morrung and night for ed from Savannah,
W
th her
tel' days Rev Sanders IS assisted spent several
months WI
by Rev G N Ramey pastor of da ighter, Mrs Parrot f the
the �tate.boro Methodist church MISS sarha PIarge �ylas:p'e�t th;The members of the Brooklet Brooket sc 00 acu ,
Epworth League entertamed Fri week-end with relatives
In Syl-
dny r ight with a League soclal at va;;:: and Mrs Clarence Cox andthe home of Mrs J N Shearouse,
S I ted
WI th Miss Margaret She rouse as Mis, Lena Cox of
avannan VISI -
h t IMr and Mrs J M Wlliams dur-os ess
ing the week-endProm and indoor games were
I MISS Norma Simmons and Her­the forms of entertamment The man Simmons of Waycross, Mr.
Due to ram the First District League councillor, Mrs Acquilla
\
and Mrs Lannie Simmons and
Tenms Meet was halted before Warnock, was assisted by Mrs MISS Martha Wilma Simmons of
half of the matches were played
J M Williams Punch was serv- Statesboro visited Mr and Mrs.
yesterday, April 8, on the Teach-
ed throughout the evening I ester Bland Sunday
Mr and Mrs S R Kennedy MI and Mrs George Smith ofers College Campus spent several days this week at Ohver were guests of Mr andThe High School team was ad their nome at St Simons Island Mrs J C Trawley this week
vancmg very rapidly towards the Mr and Mrs C B Griner and Mrs C B Fontaine has return-
final rounds when the ram began Mrs F W Elanbee attended the ed from an extended visit with
James Tayer, the smgles man funeral services of W E Rustin I relatives 10 Ocala, Fla
by virtue of a bye In the first 10 Savannah Mr and Mrs Alonzo McElveen,
round advanced to the second Mss Fannie Lu Kennedy has James McElveen, Warner McEI­
round This bye put James In the
returned from Savannah where
veer. and Clyde Knight of Savan-
d"he visited friends ftn stveral nah visited at the home of Mrsecond round to play Swainsboro ays '
HIgh School's representative who Seveath Grade Presents Program and Mrsk P dC Mcglveen duringalso drew a bye In the first At the chapel period this week I th���eEi:�l;>ee, Jr entertamdround In this match James dis some of the seventh grade pupils,
\
the tollowing boys at hIS home
posed of Tom Brown (Swains
\d'leCled
by Mrs John A Robert- with a marshrnellow roast Guy
boro) very easily lcainjr only one son presented the following pro " k J B Young Olan, gr ..im on 'APII) Birthdays' ivuruc , ames ryan,game, 61 60 This triumph car
Henry Cia -DOllS Thom Usher, ,Lawrence McLeod,
James
fled James to the final round y p Brinson and Thos BI yan, III )lsonwhere he Will play the wmner of "Mary PlckfOld"--Martha Jom- Mrs A J Lamel of Atanta VIS-sho\\ n the Sylvama Vldalta match er Ited Mrs H A Lamer tillS week (
leglsb In the doubles dn 181On, Thomas Jeffelson '-Elizabeth MIS Fney HarTlson of Egypt IS
High School team composed of McElveen vlsllmg MIS J C Framley
Skeet Kennon and Albert Bras "Ch81lte Chaphn' _ LoUise Mr and Mrs Robert Beall of
El�ma Savannah spent the week4endwell also drew a bye In the first "Ith Mr and MI s J R Bryon, Sr
round t(f move mto the second "J P MOigan"-Bobble Lamer GeOige A McElveen has return-
lOund to play the wmner of the
"Duke of Welmgton"-Juamta
ecl to hiS home here after a twe
"MOOSEFACg"-Tmy Ramsey Vldalta-Sylvanla match The Syl- W���oker T Washmgton' LOUIse weeks' VISit With relatives In Sav_
"W A.SHWOMAN" �larlOn I vania team, because of msuffl JOlner annahLamer clent number of men forfeited the "Josh Bllhngs '-Arm lid a Mob- Mr and Mrs Lawrence Wll-
"EXTILE"-Homer Bhtch match to Vldaha, thereby puttmg ley Iiams of Statesboro vIsIted Mr.
"MAUD"-Davls Barnes Vldaha In the second round a- "James Buchanan' _ Marguer
anel MIS G J Mmltk thiS week
amst Statesboro In thiS match ,te BaInes ��r and Mrs Raymond Sapp ot"Mog"-George Hltt g til ' HanpsvIIJe were week-end guests
"DICK"-M'r Montgolnery the High School team came from
arcom '-OI11e Mae Brannen
cl MI and Mrs W W Sapp
ff behind after losmg tlie first set
"U S GI ant'-EIOIse Lawrence
'Wr and Mrs Dell HendriX MI-s::��������t �hTtlJ1man 6-1, to take the next two sets and so�James tIIonroe"-Janette WII- D�';ls Mmldk, and Miss M..;
"BURS"-Alma Mount the match, 1 6 6-3 7-6 This puts HI-' Lorene Lamel, daughter Beth Lee of Savannah, vIsited
"MUNROg"-Albert Braswell the High School team In the fl of Mr and Mrs A Lamel, left Mr and Mrs J A Mmlck, thIS
"ROSY"-Nathan Rosenburg nal round to play ap:amst the MII- thiS week for Swamsooro, where wepk
"WILLYUM"-Robert Wllhams len leam This match promIses to she Will go m tramIng. at the Mr and Mrs J P Bobo, Mrs
"NIT-WIT"-Martha W Slm- be one ot the most mteresting of Swamsboro hospital
T R Bryan, Jr, Bobo Bryan, and
Jack and Jill Bryan spent thiS
�asslter-I,aruer
week With relatives 10 ShellmllJl
GIRLS DOUBLES TEAM WiNS I Jutelest centers here 111 the an-
,'.11 and Mrs J H Wyatt, Mr •
The g'rls t�nms team, compet I nouncement of the marrtage of �ndwMrs Hamp Smith, MISS OUl­
mg In the FlrRt District "Meet INrI<s Nettle Mae LaSSiter and
a
t Ydalt alntd MISS Juanslta Wyahtth f 01 V1SI e re a Ives In avannnwhich is bemg held for t e Irst an Lamer, both of thiS com- curIng the week end '
time, have sTiht thet? success, the jmuntty
The weddmg ceremony
I MI and Mrs T D Foxworth,doubles team wmner, while the wos performed Saturday after- ::Iehmon Foxworth anli liar and
Single ropresentatlve lo�t noon, Apnl 3, 111 Savannah by the Mrs 'Frank Futch, MISS 'Betty
Th doubles team of Marlo� jReV
Dr .Tohn S WIlder pastor Ann Futch and Heyward Futch,e of Calvary Baphst TempleLamer and Alma Mount WOIl very The bnde IS the daughter of
or South Carolina spent the week
easllv theIr first match at the Mr and Mrs Leon Lassiter She
end here at the home of Mr and
"Me," "Me,"-Gene L seems to h G d t d f t Mrs Otis Howardhands of t e Irar earn e ea - I. l graduate of the Brooklet High M,' and Mrs A F GlJsson an-bke Guyton mg them In shalght sets. 6-0, 6-2 School Mr and Mrs Lamer Will
ThIS put them 10 the semI-finals make theIr home near Brooklet,
nounce the birth of a daughter
hi I h
1Il TElfair Hospital 10 Savannah,to play ttle �"Iv'\n 'eam.v c I VI ('re he IS engaged 10 farmIng Avril 3 Mrs Gltsson Will be re-
defeated the Vidal" tcam Should MrH}' W Clarbee, preSIdent of membered as Miss Ethel Cole­
the Hi�11 School girls defeat the the Woman's MISSIOnary Society mon
Syh ant';. team ,they then Wll1 piny nt the Methodist church, was se Rev A E Fulner, of South Car­
SardiS fOI the championship
loctprl by the members to repre- oltr,a, a former pastor of the Brookoent the soclet� at the conference let Baptist church VISited friendsthat IS beIng held In Macon thiS here this weekweek
M'ss Dorothy Kennedy of Or- MISS Jane Watkms and John
anOZl'burg S C, VISited MISS Dor- Sharouse Will spend the week
olhv Lee thiS week ('nd 10 Atlanta With Dr and Mf..
Word has been receIved here of
g C Watkms at Emory Uni­
t!>e death 10 Watkinsville of Har- ve�s.ty Hlspltal
ve} A Thornton, age 69, the fath- Mr and Mrs D R Lee Mr
pr of Vester E Thornton, who was \ .mel Mrs W D Lee, and' Mls�a former mathematics teacher and Glems Lee were m Savannah dur­ott,letlc coach 10 the Brooklet mg the week endHigh School
Mr Thornton died at hiS home Mr and Mrs Dekle Goff and
rfter a ltngerIng Illness Funeral htt:e son Frank, of Savannah,
<ervlces and 10terment were at VISited at the home of Mr and
Watkinsville Mrs B C Lee last week end.
MISS Sallte Blanche McEveen, Mrs James H Hmton and little
who teaches at AntIOch school In daughter, Sara have returned
Evans county, spent the week-end from Oglethorpe hospItal In Sa­
WIth her parents, Dr and Mrs vannah
J M McElveen
THE BULLOCH HERALD, FRIDAY, APRIL 9, 1937
When football practice was
called last fall, our hlglt sebool
[ootball team weltt out aDd
practiced m eq'!!Pment that af­
forded vel"1 little proteetfon
There was no money In the
A thletic fund to lie used In
I.urehasing aew equipmeat IIn the first two games wedid not Iven bave regular jer­
seys to play in But In the
next Ir8tnI< we Ilid! TbaDk. to
the business men of Statesboru
who are interested in our
schoel, H made our boys on
the football squad aDd the en­
tire studeat body feel very good
to know that the people are in­
terested in us here at the high
_001.
No individual can be given
the entire credit for tht� iaterest
but it must go to those busi­
ness men who so willingly gave
towards tlte purchasmg of the
equipment We do, however,
\\ ish to say thanks to Mr. Sam
Northcutt and Mr Bill McLung
for haVIng started the move­
ment and seeing It through to
the fmish They started the
drive to ralse the money to buy
the equipment we needed.
Certamly there is nothing
more that aay man or any
group of men could have done
that could Itave pleased US more
and sltown us tlte interest they
have 10 tlte school.
\RATN HALTS FIRST DISTRICTTENNIS MEET BE FOR EHALF THE MATCHES WEUE
PLAYED.
BLUE, DEVIL NEWS
WANTED-Some type of tn­
fluence to k..�ep Margal et Brown
from losmg her temper �SO(IALS
RAIN HALTS DISTI 'ENNIS MEET
DURING FIRST ROUNDS THURSDAY
DISTRCT MEET AT COLLEGE APRIL 10
GH SCHOOL TRACK TEAM ENTERS
Yours truly,
KITTY KEYHOLE
In the a\) Is smglos, Margnnrite
Matth. vs of the H.gh School re­
pre p.ntat 'Po player, ran Into a bit
of h",,1 luck b' <11 �\ tnt; pi obnb
Iy the "eot girl player In the meet
Mum Mallard of Sardts, IS, or was,
" very good tenms "layer In the
match With Marg8utlte ter she
defeR!e,1 her 63,6-4, nnd Mar
-lauch when ,t
FINAL LE1TING COMl'LBTBS
808PITAL CONSTRUCPlON a
PURCHASE OF THE EqUIP:
MBNT,
TEACHERS TO GO
TO G. E. A, MEET IN
SAVANNAH, GA.
S TRACK TEAM TO•
ENTER DISTRICT I\IEET
Seniors Make AYerage
Of 63.3 in Spelling
OD CHANCE OF
WINNING 1st p&.ACE
atesboro High's Blue DeVil
k team IS ready for the First
rlct track meet which Will be
Saturday, April 10( on the
hers' College campus
e team has an good chance
mmng first place again this
Coach Johnson states that
as a pretty good squad, espe
y in the runmng events The
� Devils have pat ticipated 10
dual track meets and have
both of them very easily, al
19b there may be other teams
are much better than the
that the High School com
d against
The HIgh School Seniors par­
ticipated 10 FIl st District spelhng
c6ntest Wednesday and made a
class average of 63 3 Manon
Laniel made the highest mark of
the entire class which was 94 The
lowest mark was made qy Russell ,
Hall which was 22
'Ihe Senior class of last year
made somewhere around this
same everage and won tnu d place
Should the class win third place
thIS year, It wII give the High
School one point towards win­
fling the literary cup
-
, Stateaboro's first annual Pat �
Show Is on today and froID ill iIIIdo
cations the show-aDd IIle wID 10 ...
yond all ant'elpatlona. _
'
With a barn filled with clttle ••
the Statesboro LlveltCll!k COII\6P'Utoi
Company alld some twelve or tlfteell
Iluyers on hand everything I. ba
readiness thla morning for the MOW
•
which will lMgin It ten o'clock and
for the sale thl. afternoon at twcf
o'clock.
The first Fat Stock Show held a'
the Statesboro Livestock CommlulOJl
Company, operated by, F. C. Parker
and Son, i� sponsored by the States­
boro Chamber. of Commerce Mer­
chants and busi el!S ,men of Statea­
boro are offering fourteen prices for
today's show as follows Class A,
Best Steer, fltst $20.00, second $111.third $800, fourth $600, fifth $4.00;Class B Best Heifer, first $10.00;
second $6 00, third $4 00, fourth $8.fifth 200; Class C.,Best CarlOad Lot
of Fifteen (owned by an). IndivldUII)first $40 00, second $25 00, third $10;
Class D. Best 4-H Clu� Oalf, lovlnr
cup
Buyers expected to be present at
the sale this afternoon are ken
Moore of Augusta, Henry Shore ot
Savannah, Swift Ind Company ot
Moultrie, Upehurah PackIng COIII-
pany ot Atlanta, M. H. Hogaa of
Dublin, Whfte ProVision Company of
Atlanta, Meddin Brathen of Savan­
nah, Jones Chambsrllss ot Jacillum­
ville, J. B. Benton of Atlanta, SmIth
Brothers of Savannah, Cudab)' Puk.
Ing ComP!lny, Annour and Com ,
of Tifton, J. Jarvi. of SavannM. iDd
!leverl buyen from Bulloch and Ill.
Sl'ATE lEACHERS MEETING
ING IS TO BE HELD IN SA
VANNAj: APUIL 15-17.
re member s of the team have
I practtcmg fOI the past fOUl
ks and eve I y boy IS 10 excel­
conditIon
bert Hodges a last year's
ber IS to run the hurdles and
broad lump Robert went to
ns last year In the hurdles
he has a good chance to do
gam thiS year Gene L
Res. another veteran, Will run
he 220 yard dash ,md the 100
e L also went to State last
In the 440 yard dash, Geo
Wll1 represent us J A Cone
throw the shot The I elay
Will be composed of almost
same boys of the one ast year
yare Gene L Hodges, George
, W C Hodges a/)d Robert
Iges Jack NorrIS WIll enter
�lllgh jump event, while Emer­
Anderson will throw the diS
and compete In pele vault
hould the team WIn they Will
entitled to keep the cup for
ther year, which Will, If they
• gIVe the High School a two
r claIm on It
If. anyone ever gets a chance
10 ask' Dick" Montgomei y If he
I<nows a !ill I by the name of Willie
(10m Guyton, Ga
MISS FLVIE MAXWELL
George Hilt had a few all night
guests at hiS home a few mghts
ago P S SOCIal notice In the
wrong place
meeting
Great mterest IS bemg
I due to the
lecent school
tlon
Sun C E WOLLET
MISS ElVie Maxwell, the new
County Home DemonstratIOn Agent,
comes hel e to take the place of (MISS
Lllhan Knowlton 1I11ss Maxwel1'.
home IS CaIro, Georg a She attend­
ed the Umverslty of Geol gIn where
she took her degree In Home geo­
nomlcs Hel' office IS in the court
house
SUCH NAMES
Saw Gene L and Jame� commg
from Brooklet on bIcycles Sunday
afternoon It IS rather hard to
see at mght, Isn't It, boys? Also
har] that you like to have been
hit.
HIGH SCHOOL
MIS Verdle Lee Hillard, ac
compamed by Mrs Waldo Floyd,
MI", Gladys Thayer, Jack Averitt
ann Horace McDougall, attended
the concert of the St LOUIS Sym­
phony orchestra 10 Savannah Apr
1st
keeper The Board of Dtrectors are
J E Hodges, W H Smith, and John
H Moore of Bulloch county, and
Henry H Durrenc�!,nd J U Damel
of gvans county
Lieul. Bird of
U. S. Air Corps
�ds Here
It .eems as the boys are en­
JOVtng the PI esence of those ce
ment pipes on the campus They
seem to be very acrobaltc 0,\ th�m
LOUIse Marshall ot Savannah
GUESS WHO was a vIsitor of Evelyn Rainey
Answer to Last Week's Guess Who last week end
Marlon Lanier
arry Pikl!_:_)f;llilt odd number
elIOl'Vl!fi when Its first let­
ia changed
�ck Harvel Seven. • They tell me that George Hi�t--
I forgot to open the door of the
r Scott Dlght are you saving boys' dressmg room when he went
t the money you earn? out I saw the door Now I know
Ight I don't get that much It
Very dark complexion
Dark ha.r
Brown eyes
Five teet, 7 inches
130 pOllflds
A few freckle.
Admired by a Sophemore
CHews chewin, Industnously
Independent
Loyd Lamer VISIted h.s grand­
mo'her 10 Au,usta, Ellster Sun­
da�
mons
"SHIRLEY"-Robert Hodges
"CHUCK"-Mr Wollet -
"DOODLE"-Maxanne Fay
the tournament.
PUTS DOWN AT STATESBORO'S
Am PORT SATURDAY FROM
HREVEPORT, LA.
Ann N!!W90m Visited her tather
10 ColumbiA on March 24th
On April 1st Annelle Coalson,
Ii'rances Deal, Betty Smith, Mar­
guertte Matthews, James Thayer,
Gene L Hodges, Abert Braswell,
and Skee, Kennon attended the
tenms matches In Guyton They
were accompamed by B A John­
SOh
K I Tf' KEYHOLES
08SERVAJlON'
DefIDIUollll
r!!tzel A dougnut L _ crazy
et A bunch of holes tied to­
er by httle pieces of strmg
ceberg A permanent wave
I't seems that Fletcher Daley IS
turnmg out to be the ladles' man
What about It, Fletch?
Emolyn walks around school ra­
diating electriCIty tbese daysGene L Hodges spent the week
end 10 Douglas, Ga, With hiS
friend, Spec Landrum What
IS I' that Charles Layton
and Mr Johnson have In com-
,MJSS Frances Deal VISited her
mon?
brother, Albert Deal, 10 Augusta MIS! Grrmes SlOgS beauttfully,Friday, Apnl 2nd N'est a pas?
FInST GRADE B
The nonor roll of the
gilts DeLoach
Wallace Hurst
henneth Parker
Raymond Ryner
Brullnen Richardson
J L Screws
Betty Mitchell
Katherme Smith
Mal ga, etc Vansant
SECOND GUADE A
The honol roll of th,
Grade A 1S as fol1o\\"
Bll1y Hegmann
Jonn Newton
Patsy Hagan
Dorothy Jones
S��COND GRADE B
Martha Evelyn seems to be
beatmg Sara Alice Bradly's time
What about It, Bob?
Ubert Key Can I nave some
'toe ot that cake, mother?
Kother You'll burst If you eat
fher piece
bert Well, pass the cakl' and
rybody stand back
�st Man Are you Sam Smith?
leoond Man No
rat Man Wel1, I am, and that's
J car you're getting In.
Homer (at recess) Mr Wollet,
did yeu know that Frances D IS
10 th� halls
Mr Wollet Well, I guess you
ought to know, aren't you her
bookkeeper?
Note this conversatIOn was real­
ly carried on
,
There's somethmg fishy about
all these tnps G C and Homer
Heard someone commg down hpve been makmg to Swamsboro
the hall the other day Sounded Another Issue of the HI-Owl
lIke George Hltt It was Albert wll1 be publIshed next week This
Key With army shoes on ISSUe wll1 be fuIJ of news that
-- WIll be of mterest to everyone 1D:Deveral weeks ago Hmes H
I
the high and grammar schoolsSmith came to school With a There Will be one or two more
�;��:ye Where did you get It, I�sues after the pubhcatlon ot
__
thiS one
DId you know that Robert WII- Mrs
lams was the cutest boy 10 the
Semor
ANOTHER HI-OWL
THIS WEEK
GRAMMAR
SCHOOL NEWS
Deal, the superViSing
teacher, says that she "anls thiS
one to be the best one yet, and
that she Wishes for the entire
staff to cooperate With her m get­
tang It out
They say that courtshIp IS a
man chasmg after a woman un­
ttl ohe catches him Nice work,
Margaret B
gaurltc IS no
comes to playmg tenms
Probably the most excltang and
the mos' mteresttng mateh of the
day was the one between Hol­
Imgsworth of Sylvantn and
of MIIJen Both of these
were smaIJ but they could
tenms deoplte the r Size
hngsworth defeated Holt In th,ee
sets The count was 7-5,3 6,63
The rerrialmn� matcher: wlll be
played as soon as the weather
permits The court� \\ ere m by no
means 1n good conditIOn for the
matches ThUlsday They wele
pretty wet due ���
It IS very eVident why our ten­
ms team was so successful
Those on the team were Abert,
Jamf£ and Skeet Those present
at the matches were Betty Smith,
Annelle Coalson and Maxann Fay,
lIOt present Wonder why?
Girls Did you enfoy playmgFa"mers 10 the Dell Wednesday
at dmner Why not let the boys
JOln In
MISS Anme Wyatt has returnedMiss Zelma Cox, who has re- from TelfaIr hospital ill Savan­
ceml) equipped and opened a nah where she had an operatIOn
Keep It up Juntor Newton,
Katherme IS worth the effort or
--------------------------- IS she?
but
sttl�
Because of the fac� that It IS
the last of the month the,e has
baen little actiVities In tile grades
of the gram met school Most of
the st1ldcnts of the \laI IOUS glades
lid' c heen takm gthen monthly
tests
SlIlce t IS the end of the
month the ho,\or roll of each
Nrade w II be found listed belo\\
Ir mST GUADE A
The honor rol1 for the First
Grade A was small because of so
Inany absences due to Sickness,
but the follo\\ mg children met the
requII ements
Bettv Bates Lovett
DuPont SnHth
D.nell Hunlllcutt
Frances Fletcher
\
Editor's Note
Please send your complments
to fully Keyhole, Bulloch Herald,
Statesboro, Ga
Donft come to me I am Inno­
cent
BIlly Shell nut Bll1y Holland
Bobby Hol1and and Gmnelle Stock
ade would have made It but thell
absences kept them from dotng
so
Second MyrtICe Plosser
"ue Nell Snuth
Ernest Brannen
Rilly Olliff
Frank DeLoach
B Ily Kennedy
FOUUTH GUADg A
Emerson Brown
Kenneth Smith
CCCII SWInson
E\ ehne Fountain
FIFTH GRADE A
'Ihe Fifth Grade A har:! open
house last Friday All the oth,>r
grades of the grnmmal 3chool
came to see the exhibit that the
students had prepated on Japan
The mothers who came were
Mrs J M Thompson, Mrs Krtlo
Stevens, Mrs � A Flanders and
MISS Cal rIe Edna Flanders
FIFTH GRADE B
Those on the honor roll
EUnice Emerson, Lottie Mae
hff and Billy Waller
SIXTH GUADE A
Honor Uol1
mtoxication on the public highway,
an.r'drunken driving. Fines ranged
from $30 anll- three months to $76.00
and nine months. The court was """
cel!Sed on TUesdsy and work was re­
sumed Wednesday Thursday, Juage
T J. Evans of Sylvania presided for
i'lrst
Hay Darley
Waldo Floyd
Barbara Jean Brown
Betty 'waller
THIRD GRADE A
John Groover
Lila Gradr
Joe Ann Peak
Lllhan Sneed
DOTls Ann Vansant
THIUD GUADE B
Martha Hayshp
Betty Ro\\se
June Attoway
Anne Attoway
Ollvla B yd.
Lomse WIlson and CeCil Swm
son made 100 percent In spellll'g
for the month of March BI h'
Jean Parkel has moved to Brook­
let where she Will attend the
Broo1det Grammal School We
al e vet y sorry to lose Billie Jean
from oUr class
FOUR'l'H GRADE B
There wns only one student to
meet every reqUIrement for mnk
m, .., ,.," roU M' U..' w�
\
Carmen Cowart
Le"elJ Akms
Pa rTlsh Bhtch
JUl1l01 Pomdextel
SIXTH GRAUE B
Honor Uoll
Helen Robertson
Julta Turner
Clifford Hayshp
John Groover
Our new allolment of General Tire finance money
n ear.� I�Q rr.o:t liboral terms you ever heard
of. No del.VI no co-signers. Select the fines!
merchJndiSl and name your own payment terms·
crop
According to Dr Llbscomb there
18 no delmlte control feature mher­
ent In the present program and he
told the gathering that any control
that Is had will come as a by-pro­
.tuct of our conservation program.
He warned that if we over produce
cotton we I!.l"I! Il1cely to g� back to
here we were in 1932 and told the
growears that the decislol\, was in
their hands.
of Statesboro convened
morning With Judge Leroy
grad', B IS composed of the fol­
lOWIng students
Eugent Conner
DONEHOO'S WOCO PEP SERVICE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PHONE 313
G. C. COLEMAN JR. IN ATLANTA
G C Coleman, Jr, Is In Atlanta
to toke a short course In newspaper
photographY.
He will A:!ltuln WIth a GrafleJ[
Camera to be used on the'iferald.
as
A GOAL RE�C�ED., , "
THE BUI:.LOCH HERALD FRID:AY, APRIL 16, 1937
"Your Cou-;'t; p;,p.,r,f
Published Every Friday
!ltatesboro, Bulloch County, Georgia
LEODEL Cl LEMAN Editor
RATES OF SUBS�RIP'lION.
,L50 Per Year $075 Six Months
Invariably In Advance
"This Section's Best Ad\ ertismg .MClha"
t'" .t� •
Rates Upon Application
,ApplJcatl , for en�ry as second-clAss matter IS pendmg
Member 'First District Press Association
A PROBLEM?
j •
Last year 37,200 people were killed, appro­
ximately 100,000 were mjui ed In motor acci­
dents, In the United States These figures
are a challenge to our famed American In­
genuity-c-anrl yet we 31 e doing absolutely
nothing about It
It 16 remarkable, to us, that we In States­
boro and Bulloch county do not have more
auto fatalities tha!! W)d do Last yeal thele
were seven deatlls In Bulloch county, result­
Ing from auto aCCidents. This flgule IS tak­
en from the death certificates In the Ordi­
nary's oHlce It IS qUite possible that there
are others unrecorded.
There IS an amazm,g amoun t of b afflC m
StatesbOlo, more than III any other town of
Slmdar sIze. We, In dl'lvmg around town,
seem to pay very little heed to traffiC regu­
lations We double-park " we beat the cau­
tion hght .. we park on the cUlb at an an­
gie, "Jus�· for a moment," we say. Do we
realize that there IS such a thmg as "speed
lImIt?"
We arc all familiar. With the noon-day:
scene at the two schools. It seems every au­
tomobile III Statesboro dllves down South
Mam, turns at Grady and at College to awmt
the dismissal of classes for lunch, then the
barrier down, they're off I
Credit for the safety of the school chlld\ en
at thIS time goes to the boy traffIC directors
and one officer.
Saturday ate1'lloon brmgs between 750
and,900 automobiles into "Sta�Bboro. N'ew
cars, old cars, and some JUs\ plam wrecks,'
Bad! brjlkef! .. ': careless driVIng"... no�at­
tention to dl'lvmg. It becomes something to
dread to, try and dmve through town.
THREE CHEERS I
J .... ,
'rhe Fat Stock Show bemg held here today
under the sponsorshIp of the Chamber of
Com�erce marks a step forwal'd m the pro­
gress of Bulloch county. For some tIme the
leading county III live stock sales, it IS' only
natural that' Statesboro should"be the' show­
center for our live stock farmers
For a n.umber of yea,'s BlIlloch �'qul1ty, far­
mers have had to carry theIr Cat:tl� to Sav­
annah ito s_how, enbulln.c,r considel'1lble .ex- •
pense, Then.'at the showlIlg, the sPectators, "
excep
•
the showers and theIr famllte� • had
-
no paftkular' i�tel'e$Un the animals being,
.hown., _.
I
, ,
Now- we can s�ow Bulloci). . county's fat,
•tock' to BiUlooh cQimtians with' that feelIng­
of bemg, "at.home."
,
ETIilUNITY IigFiNED-\-­
I - "'1�'t'
--�I'i'l
A Chmese philosopher asked to define
eternity, did 'so as only- a Cele tial could'
"If tlnce in every million years a little bird
flew to thIS earth from the sun ay:;d return­
ed with Ili ,grain of sane!, .�� that lIttle '
bird, carrying ,11. gl'ain of sand every mIllion
years, will ha�e carried to the sun all the
grams of sand from aU' the sealshoes of the
earth, that wi1l be l,ut a moment In eter­
nity!"
�-----'"
1 ,HIG.H PRlq:, TO PAY
Marking the culmination of years of effort
was the meeting of the Woman's Club in
ti{elr handsome new club home on Fair
Ground Road thursday afternoon. The oc­
,caslOn ,was really a triumph of tireless and
inspired women' who would not be daunted
by any difficulty that they encountered,
Ther e are those of us who recall that first
step toward the realization of their dream
If memory sei ves us correctly It was Mrs.
Lichenstem who promoted the plan and was
the moving power behind the first $500
raised and set asids for the specific purpose
of building a permanent club home. Since
that time many women have deserved laur­
els for the share they have had In achieving
the goal toward which they str ived. We are
happy to congratulate these noble women
and to Wish for them much happiness in
their new home. May they continue to serve
as an example to their fellow citizens that
other CIVIC Improvements may be made
from time to time.
--o--_
FOR THE ENRICHMENT OF LIFE H,j­
STATE�BORO-GIRL SCOUTS'
Tuesday afternoon the Christian Wom­
an's Umon met at the Methodist Church
and saw the dramatizatIOn of their theme
for the thll'd quarter of the year The Con­
tl'lbutlon of the Girl Scouts and Boy Scouts
to an Enl'lched LIfe fOi Statesboro.
The GIrl Scouts, under the dllectlOn of
MIS. MarVIn S. Pittman, demonstrated In a
short sketch the part that a GII'I Scout may
play and does play in the enl'lchment of life
for SbItesboro.
1lhey demonstrated that gIrls do not have
to be boys to do the things that we lea'� to
expect of . boys. Who thinks of a gll'l as be­
Ing able to use to an advantage the Morse
InternatIOnal Code, usmg flashlight; or
whistles to make the necessary dashes and
dots to send a message? Who thmks of them
bemg seasoned hikers, bemg abie to find
theIr way about woods and able to mark
trails so that others might follow.
These GIl'1 Scouts play an Important part
In the hfe of Statesboro. They have as theIr
theme of IIvmg and playing' those t1l1ngs
that -\!:Q.. !�to eUlld}nlt that �olJlethlllg we, ea\}I "Ohlt.faeter." Their law says that they must
-help other people at all times, that'they must '
be truthworthy. The Influence that they can
exert over other girls In the commumty is
WIthout bounds, and the wOlth of thell'
orgallIzatlOn IS to be guarded and evel ythmg
poSSible done to keep It alive.
•
•
The Boy Scouts
Did you know that there are
Boy Scouts In the United States? 1,069,165
boys who hve by the motto "Be Prepared"
and that to them that motto means more
than Just "Be Prepared." It II1volves sever­
ahthmgs. First of all, It mvolves phYSICal
fJt�ess. It IIlvolves Ii certam amount of tech-'
��,nlc�I' 'tralnmg Thp. learnlllg to be a good
swihAmer and lear�lIIg the prinCipals of life
:: saymg and first !lid To "Be Prepaled" 111
'every senSe of the word means that the boy
-
needs a tramed mmd as well as a tramed
bOdy. The Boy Scout lives each day So that
when an emergency comes he will be truly
PR,EPARED .
If 'your boy 01' girl Is 'not a Scout, see as
soon as he �nd sl)e_ become of age that they
JOin It Will be a revel�tlOn to you to see the
JOY they get out of the work and play that
is attached to Scoutmg.
WHA:T'S YOUR CHOICE-?
The dISCUSSion as to what ten books YOlt
would choose If you were likely to become
a permanent reSIdent on a desert Island IS
one that has never been satlsfactol'lly con­
cluded, The controversy subSIdes, reVives,
and wIll probably subSIde and reVIVe flOm
now untll tile crack of doom.
Just to Pt'Ovo�e another diSCUSSion on fue
subJe�t (If desert Island eqUipment: what
about a choice of musIc for an mdefllute
desert Islanll stay?
There are· mlght,l' few books that bear ra­
reildmg. It \S different WIth musIc. We havfl
OUr favorIte compo!lltions and can hear them
,
ove; and over agam WIthout becoming weau'-
,ed.
'
Now·then, If you found youtsel:( slated
for a long, long, maybe an everlasting, stay
on a desert isle-�)Jle happily deVOid of a
radiG-and were given the oppo�niti to
take along a portable phonograph and ten­
and only ten--ona-sided records, what would
be you selections? Would you choose Bing
Crosby, Guy Lombardo, Bethonveen, Opera,
or what?
C6 k CuQing
WIll still provide ;you bet; the gospel
around the world,
.
. Mnr� a' S We stili have hope.and�f8lth· ""'" pwtun nressage�will oeal WItJi-'lII!..I'" , " .. . 10\.", ,nd 'health to work our shsre;' hlStd't'lc'beglnmng' and vllth the mlf·Peeping thru the fence-eracks Ttle pot Will' boil and "e shall haye: !.'!�1!!.0gral'l"llf tbl!i chulcn tOday,Your ROamlhg reporter' stood
S D h•• ff f to ,,' f a plenty and to spare"nnon one 00 0 or a n� a gas
.. ,QAfTIS1;. CH\.!Il(JU
(the- kind that run� automobiles . . • " !{ I .1'1' '.l ,And so With faces to the sun, g' �l!;V, ",' '19,' M. €<>a son, Pas<ornot the Dorman kind) and went gall- D' s D C te t hday Will arise �".!!" ':r,'t., ean rain, miniS rot •vanting about the county thiS week
And we'll go forth With JOY and,!.o.�g.. penlUeton" Street Baptist Ohurch In8nll found: • t: , u"hft�d to the skies. :;,._'.. , �nVlII•• South Carolina, I. th'Benton Ellis cussmg a mule thoi Y t h b i h dNo man can conquer trqubles 11 ,.he gues preac � In meeting e nil' elhad gont;, Into :a SIt-dOWII_ str ke, 'gives up at the start ; . ",".. at the First Baptist Ohurch th,.Strangely enough the mule's name IS L. T� t
AdverSity IS [uat: G6d's fire; to "test .}\iee"",
ere are wo services dally;
"Pet," b�t Benton says It tllkes'n1or.
d h t
I/cr atllll> Ill-the morning and 8 in the
pelting to get her In a' good humor
-
" • 1. , e iT
• -it enning
than anyl modem gal (He "light ask , ,
III the words' of our bu�11 .�r!,�:�'!rnions a�r; 'sllllPle and clearP�lIlce Preston far a httle bit of ex; I
And so, � e{'planabons of, the Scriptures, Ths
pert testimony about that). . ., cousin, ' '. I B �. b k.
AUF WIEDERSEHN,' J lu,e seems to e spea IIIg to ou,'Farmers every" here squaking be- ,,. I tl..y and generation when Interpreted
cause Dame Nature waited tIll the I I by Dr Cram There IS enough oflittle cotton was up and beginning Hosp,Otal News J ��mor In his messages to, keep histo get growing to stage the annual aU�lelice's Intel est at the highestEaster freeze our mv stertous
MISS MIldred Sanders of Stntes- H(>JI1t Those who hear him once re
..
weather mol' do ng hIS stuff·!""
boro had a minor operation Monday �urn aga-n whether invited 01 not.admiring Nudie Lee's corn, the - ,The soul of man needs some atfen.
best we have seen wondering Her condition IS satisfactory
f P t I I mISS tion Humanity has rna [ored upon at-
I
how Billy Smith ever got together Bruce Lallier 0
or a was' IS
-
tending to the wants of the body 10
such an attruct ive place If you eve I ed Tuesday
HIS recovery "as com-
long that many are too weak sllir!.
questioned the choice of the state- plete b
-
I stud- tually even to know that they need
WIde Judges In narmng BIlly as one
I
Miss Katherine Dou er s. a
liele' God But all of them know that they
of the Mnster Farmers of Georgia, ent at the college, is
a patient
need something and are longing for
you ought to VISit hIS farm II .., ct the She
I eceived IIIJur�es 1\\bbile mak��g a spiritual satisfaction whIch they
average city d\\ellers "piles" the pOIRl1... cxPcllment In t a OI:t�l� le� cannot define. Jusl.. ns If he were in
farmer HIS farm Bn(1 home IS a
lextent
of hel Injury IS un e Clmll
convelsatlOn With. the people Dr.
monument to thrift, Intelbgence and as yet.
h Crain m'llIsters to thiS mystical de·• Mrs Elnest Howard w 0 wns op ...
Industry Ho\\ man I have Aver seen
d d f last wee" sire of the soul In a fine way,
the mtmcstmg homes In "hlCh Mrs I
crated on We nes ay 0 r
Dan Bhteh lives? The house was was dlsrn ssed Thursday
much 1m
bUilt by Genel al Petel W Meldlllll'l
pi oved '" I
lalely a prominent IUllst of Savannah Geolge H.llold MIller,
StatesbOlo,
and long-tllne pres dent of the Geol-I
R F D, had hIS tOllslls remo' ed on
gla Agricultural Soclel\ Judge Mel- Tuesday h f St .,'bVMrs E E S 11m an a aLeS orodrln was one of Georgia's first CltJ- I
hillS
now dOJllg fCry mce yzens, n most brlHl8nt man, and eRe
S b I
of the Amcilcan BUI ASSOCiatIOn He J R Blay of wainS 010
\\US (. IS
planned to make Bulloch hIS home nllssed Tuesday
f Id t
but died a few yeal s ago stili "In I G J Branne
nof Gar Ie IS en 1·
h I Ch th cally 111 follOWing an opel ahon He
Mercer Umverslty WIll be host to
harness" w Ie serv Ill! a an;t I Tu I lilgh'school sen'ors from all over the
county us Judge of the SuperIOr I was admltteldl lasst t ebs, ay R F D state of' GeorgIa at the fourth annu.Court The house IS the only one we EI8stUS E 1ST, tad·es °Hro It'was d'snllssed ues ay IS can<' IOn 81 Mercer Pllgrlnlage day to be held
level saw bUilt In octngonal patter
n
ft' 'A
(C1ght-slded, If you cale to kno\\) In was velY saltlSHacdory. St t b R pTlI
23
Mrs Ceci 0 ge. a es oro Arrangements are beill'" 1l1ade torfront of the yard IS the largest oak
d I'M I much
..
IF 0 was ISmlsse( am ay 18 pllogram on the Mercer campu.
�'�bh:�:e:�e:t'n15�hef�:untl' With a Impro�ed. i whICh will begin next FTlday mom.
Mrs Ma.tln Kangeter from Pem Ing nnd continue through that atter.
A man we hke IS Hez?le Halden, broke wa" dismissed MandaI.
noon Sentors from the varIous h\ih
Sent us samples of h,s galden Mr Rollo Alford
of Summitt ,ha'l schools" III be prOVIded free tran.·
an emergency appendectomy Tues· 'Portatlon to Mercer by the Indlvidu·
Down near NeVIls We passed an day
HIS conditIon IS fairly good al BaptIst Women's Missionary un·
old man, day-dreaming II, the sum- Mrs Myrtle
Parham of Garfield IOns located In the town! wheN
me! sunsh ne, wOItlng for the touch
went h<>me last Thursday much In\- there are schools
of hands that are stIlled, Iistemng proved
'I About l,500 persons, including 1,'
for the sound of vOIces he'll lIevel Mrs Morlan Sasser
had a 000 out-of-town VISItors, are expec�·
hear again thiS Side of E<termty Ol1e �omy Friday cd to be present at a barbecue din·
a! hfe's most touching scenes, these
----------
,
ner to be given In th'l new Porter'
aged ones. hVlng In sweet memolles Come to. Chu..-1 IHall
gymnaSIUm, .
the days'long dead· while ·patientl� - FGlloa�dl 9�2�.,�)?t:ram-.�I�,-be� _!l�",:!(1:90
a\\�lttng the final call I fea". we fall
• 'In, m., and wlli Include a short wei·
In our duty toward them as they Sunday" Juq f9me address to the Mercer ClIIlI\pUI,, " "'Ia convocatIOn, se·.cral glee clull andgrope In the falling dusk f,or the , bfTlend8hjp and sympathy they .0 ,:" i'chestra selectIOns, and novel ftad·
I sorely need And when the room- When I go to the house of GOd r 1 ent"skits, all In the Untverslty chap'
mate and I ,got home we found Sarah do not want amusement, I wan� tIie
k FollOWing thiS ,,111 be the barbe·
Hall who told us of Uncle Jack Mc- doctr ne whIch IS accordmg to g"d� cue dinner where all the stud.ntl
Coy, hVlng on the Pen y HendriX Ilness. I ",ant to hear the remedy will be the guests of Mercer.
place (near Portal) and Aunt Juha agdmst the harrassi;g of mv g1l11� I At. 2 p. m. the "M' club will .pon·
I Ad..:ns at Brooklet WIth the Crumley and the. d,solder of my agg,-etlOns ]\' ,�r trac.k and field events In the
boys, both of whom beheve them- want to be led flom \\eanness-llnd ?�!,1tenlllal stadIUm, on the Mercer
selves to be 99 Can't someone ;nte disappomtlllent to that goodness campus, With both Mercer studeilt.
us something of these aged ones? which fllleth the hungry soul fJ1Yh\\�' anw \,'Isltln ghlgh school students
to have hght upon the mystetr,' "pf
I
�artieipatlng After thiS the Mereer
PrOVidence to be taught how
Ii>
t)if' ·ar.Alt:,: football squad will play "an
Judgments 'Of the Lord are righi, ,hOI:' �'1�wjflp,n game From four to f�ve
I shall be prepared for duty nnd for fclock, the students WIll be given a
trial how i may f-ear God all' ilie reception In the new Hardman 1.l.day; of my hfe and c1ose- tlienl'''lill 1'>rary b�!1dmg.
peace.-John M. Mason
.
"': I "ttti::;'. Ramllton Holt, Macon bUll·
n'l��. �nd CIVIC leader, is in charge of
PRESBYTER]AN OHURCH" .(, .lW!Ieral comm ltee \\hich IS wC?rk.
Henry 1. Sneed, Pastor 'l'g with Dr., Spnght Dowell, Mereer
10 15 Sunday School, Henry,EI- pl'Olsldent, In preparing for the pll.
•
1
dh8, Superintendent ,.' grl!"ag� ay.
Our IdeDl of a swell Job Byron 11 30 MOImn!,; Worslllp �r1I'p)f, i -----------
Dyer mtroduclng the charmlllg lIew I by the pastor , +M·.sTATE SINGERScounty demonstrat'on agent, ElVie 3·00 Sunday School at Chto; W_, I CONVENTION CONVENEii'
Ma�ell of OalTo, about the county.
I
E McDouglad, Superintendent • c -u, I " IN McRAE APRI'" 1'7·18
Dye, s!-"tes that the young blades 3.30' Sunday �hoo! at Stllso�..
j"
6',
"---
'
of the county have been JOining ReVival serVices Will �egm �prn, \ 19TnOa �'I-State .Smglng Com'entlon
canning clubs, sewing Circles, and 125 and close M'IY 2. Rev. E Exce1J l'flilchl meets semi-annually \\ III beother hitherto female • actiVities, In Fry, D D, pastor of the First I!reS-1 I�elda at the courthouse jn �Q�,
mcreaslIlg numbers Since they took a byterlan Churc hof Augusta Will do Saturday and Sunday, Aptll 17th.,
look at ElVie Rellllndlng JlIe of the the preaching.
" .fnd"'fgt!i' - �
poet who sang of the "hght that hes The All-State smgl!lg group -wa.-
In woman's eyes METHOD1ST CHURCH 'Organized here In 1934 and tw,) se.·
G N Ramey, Pastor sll:lns were neld during 1935 The
(But Ihe man worthwhile IS the The Church Will meet In regula J9�6 session was held in Alamo
man who can smile when e�erythmg sess on Sunday mormng at 10 15 0: ,I
goes dead wrong ") I clock and the Epworth League at 7 " I C.... 1.00t" 0..
.
"
1 'was remmded of that gem from o'clock In the evenmg There Will be ,n earll'
Roman da,.. ..he. • ItO'
the pen of the gIfted Ella Wheeler only one preaebing setvlce, the even- m n genet:_al lOt down before Il dt1
Wilcox when a friend handed me the Ing serVIce haVing been called off 6ft ,16 beslege It, the priest. uoed tG tn·
bit of verse I copy' I account of the reVival In progresG' at vlte Ill� gnnl<lIon gods of the enem�1 I .e 11 \P�tjy t(l lenve It �nd come mer to theThe bank In whIch I had my dimes, 1 the Baptist church ndmnn side. assllrlng the goth tHat
closed both Its doors today, Regular preachln gservlce at 11 SO Ihey" on III get belter treallllent aoil
T Ie sheriff came and carted all my o'clock With the message by the pa's- lIlueh mor" resport by Iho 1I'"n8n. II
earthly goods away, tor, uSing the the;"e The Unflnlslierl' Ih\'Y:II,1
'l1he hghtnlng killed OUr old gray Task of the Ohure . On tile 23r,l! of
�----------
mule, the family cow went dry, thiS month the cu"chh w'll celebrate
·'h I h I f I the 89th anmverOliry of the salhn?' 'tel "u H I;' "on y t Ing seemed' e t, to '0 was j .. ,les lay down and cry. of the first two rmsSlonRrles �fr�m ,t s e Pthe Southern Methodist Church.' I " •• •
And then the SUn came sh mn out These two nllSSIOnaTles were Rev. )l'OU FULFILL 'THE TF.!U�
the graying.olcl"" tumed blue, Oharle. Taylor and Benjamin T�yi�;''' MEAN1NG OF HOME �IA,nd "Pl!rtnen'" said "The manlyway's to fight the dam tbing thru; who went to China. ,Sillce that ·lils- . Quality Furniture at: f ,
We've got a shelter o'er our head.. torie day the Southern Methodi.t I Reasonable Prices ..�
the garden's dOing fine, Ohurch liao carrl�d on a program of "')EAS� PAYMENT TERMS"
It never helped a Single soul to Olt missionary activity wlllch now reach r�': F . I'_I ! around and wltlne. ed· ar�und' the world. : ' - wen urtnture \IU.r This nUSOlOnary task IS an unfln- " .'
r
The kids are well, our fTlend. are l Bltr Bowen
true God'. In HIS heaven yJt : 'lJihed program and .every Met1!odist � I &)1
And He who "sees the sparrow fall") 'iii proud to have a part In carr.yb1!t' �"_"IIIIIII"""'_"I111"""'"
_
.. ;
"'t
Mercer To Be
Hosts To High
School Seniors
Prosperity Note Raello aerials dot­
ting the countrySIde, marking th"
I progress of mankind In abolishing
, the age-long terror o{ country lone-
1mess No modem tnventlQn contrt­
,
butes more to the happiness of man­
kmd ann the educatIon of the grow­
mg generatIOn than the radiO, "Ith
ItS varied program of entertainment
and culture
Phone 18
FOR PROMPT PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY
HOBSON DuBOSE
Proprietor
ThacksOo's
Cleaners· Dyers
SAVE MUNEY ON
BRUN&WIC,
TIR£S
Long mileage - extra eafet;1
These husk� Brunswick. are built
10 la.t and we are oll'erlog a fresh
factory shipment at low bargain
prices. Buy aow aad .ave.
II!'
In a .tatement released by tlie
Georgia Power Company, this week,
It IS learned that Georgia stands fr'st
east of the Rockies in domestic con-
'«{", M�. ,and Mrs. J. W. Roberts, Sr.
• ¥ISseS Mary, Grac� and Dorothy
" ,. 0r?ill�� of _South Georgia Teachers
By Col�ge visited their parents during
MRS JOHN A. ROBERTSO�, � thJ \Y�k end.
, • ,. 1 I ,,,"'rs,,B, F. Joiner and Mrs. Eddie
Part)' for "Lueky 13" ClUb . ( , •• Hriill'ht were called t Jacksonville
IIIri F W. Hughe! entertainedll at" 'F1J.j, b!!Cause of the s � lou. Illness of
her home an afternoon party In h��_7 'th<1ir father, John Lee a fOTlner Cltl-
or of the "Lucky 18" Club a�d.' �"�rd of ,this town. ,
few other invited guests. ,n ! I,<jl t�" Kennedy, D. I' Alderman, €.
r tit "Hearts" contest hi h ��onf .B. t' oWitain and Lucius Aycock �pentn g se"�1 "!IIays at the :K!onnedy Cott'lge
pl'ite was awarded t<l Miss, Atba, _ jS)l'lUJIlBn Bluff.
lek and low score to MI',l). JoJih A. M�S.I Clau�ia McKinnony has ""_
Robertson • -:. ti'hed-from Macon where .he at-The other III ll.<\ thl; Miss]onaey Conference
Byrnn, MISS
Brooklet News
DON'T WAIT!
It WIll be too late when
the season is over
BUY !JAaY CHICKS NOW
and have them laying eggs
when eggs are high
1987
11
Doesn't it WUI'm the-c-·o-c-kl-e-......o-'t
yonr heart to .�e Mrs. Jeannie
Ollitt and Mrs. Georgia Bunee drlv­
In, around town "JIot depending on
thip younger generation to chauffeur
for the'm?
REV QIVEI:! PARTY
Mrs. Frank 01lif1, Mrs. Frank Mrs. George Janiel, Louise Ald- I've heard a Jot I\bou� the pot ofMR�I D
:ANDERSON '. Parker, Mrs. fling Brown and Mrs, red, Mrs. 11. A. Aldred and Mr•. Au- go d at the loot of the rainbow, butFOR MRS. i Ha�ry Brunson spent Wedl1esday in drey Anderson motored to Savananh I saw a girl. on the street Saturday
Mrs. J. H. Brent complimented,
Savannah.
* * * •
Monday.
* * * •
who had stepped Into a rainbow. Say,
H D Anderson a recent
hrIde, Blcndie where'd you get those shoes.�ra. . . '. Mr . W. 13· Patrick of Tampa, Fla., IMr. and Mr•. E. M. Mount spent I'd like to have a pair, .I�e 4 1-2 B •
..Ith a seated tea so lovely m every arrived Thursday for a visit to her the week end In Atlanta and Corne- AI\d while we are talking about
detail that there probably will be ,an sister, IIlrs. A. j. Mooney. lia, shoes Annie Smith IJuts her best
Inoreasing vogue for these oharmlng
* .. • * - * • • •
foot forward In.a .nappy pall' of
I I ffai s Mrs Drett's
roo'O.. re- Mrs. �Jveritt Barron and little son, Mrs. B1al1ch Del.oaeh Frankl'n "cut-outs,".oe a 8. Ir. . . ,
I" of spring in Michael arrived today for a VISIt to left Sal,urday for her home in Den- Staggering statistic.:flected the aye mess
. Mrs, Barron's parents, Mr. and Mrs, vel', Colorado, Mrs, DeLoach plans Ja"e will
her aweet peas, stock, diantha pinka, 01, Fl, McCroQn. to stop over in Atlant.. and St.' need a column like
verbena and rose. arranged In
bowls
• • • • Louis to visit friends. this If wo
and v,,�s, I Mrs O. P, Oll'ff an(� her mother, .. • • • , have baroomi In June.
Me&dame. W, S, H�ner, Charlie ),Jr•• �. L. S'ltith spent Thursday in Mrs. W, D. )\farris of Atlanta is We bear It whispered that one of
Matthews, and Ligck Hel\derlll'l '"':
I
Qay,sboro with Mrs. Smith's sister, vlsitlng her daughter, Mrs. G. N, OUt most Impollng .ediflces will be
. ts with music,1 110- Mrs, Allen Inman, . Rainey, cO'lvert!'fl Into a saloon if liquor I.hghted the gu.. • � • • • * * • • Ilepliled.
lo�lJona. Mrs. H, D, Brannen has as her IIfr. and Mrs, n. A. Johnson had
In a muslcal c!l!ltest, Mrs, Hinton 'I guests tllis week, her mother, Mrs, as their dinner guests last 1'laturday,Booth w�s awarded I,he �riz�, a �x Emma Litile, and her sister, Mrs. Mrs, Horace Johnson and )\frs. Jerry
of candy, and ill a contest III
whieh
)\forgan Todd oJ Clinton, S. C. Rich of Swainsboro.
the prize was given to the Iler�on ** .... * .. * * • • •
making the most words in
ten mID-
Harvel' D, Brannen left Saturday Mr. and Mrs, W. E, Woodcock of
utes from the name, "Nina
Ander-
night for a two week's stay at Hot Savannah spent last week end with
Ion," 1111'S, H. P. Jones won a
box of
Springs Ark. their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H,
candy, The guest of honor was pre- MI·s. nose 1100d of Jacksonvllle Woodcock,
sented 3 lovely fostoria candy Jar. visited her brother, T. H, Dennard in .. * .. ..
The hosless 'served a variety of sand- Statesboro several dRYS this week. Mrs. A, H. Parker of Bainbridge
wiches, jce box cookies and tea, . ...... * and Mrs, Chappel o.f Cordele were
Assisting Mrs. Brett in entertam- Mr. Charles Randolph has return- guests this week of Mrs. '1', J. 'Mor-
ing were Mrs. Harry Smith and
Mrs.
ed 10 Rocky Mount. F'rienda of Mr. rls. Mrs. Chappel also visiled 1111'S.
Frank Williams. Mrs. Anderson, the and Mrs. Iiandolph will be pleased W. D. Anderson.
�uest of honor, wore a
modish blue to learn that they are to make their .. *****
moire gown with brief puff sleeves. home in Statesboro. !IIrs, Harry Brunson and Mrs.
Her accessories were red. Mrs. Brett * * * * Frank Parker spent Wednesday in
received her guests in a iH'etty .flow- Mrs. Kathleen Tomlin was a visi- Savannah.
ered chiffon. Mrs. Hurry Smith also tor in Savannah dudng the week. **n.*
wore flowered chiffon and Mrs. * * * * Miss Minnie Coleman a'rrived to-
Frank Williams wore a pink satin Jim. Coleman of Atlanta spent last day to spend the week end with Mrs.
afternoon dress. week end with his parents, Mr. and E. M. Mount.
Those invited were: Mesdames W, 1I1rs. G. 'C. Coleman. ,,*,,"'u
D, Anderson, Glenn Bland, Jim I
· · .. �,
Mrs. J. C. Parker, Mrs. Johnnie
1I100re, Leif DeLoacb, Harry Smith, Forming a party motoring to Au- Reynolds and Mrs, Jack Lewis of
Frank Williams, Dell Anderson, Geo. gusta Sunday afternoon were: Mr. Millen were shopping in Statesboro
Groover, W. H. Blitch, Hi,nton Booth, I and Mrs. B. B, MQrris, Mr. and Mrs. Fl'iciay.
Edwin Groover, Gordon Mays, Leroy
I
Leff DeLoach, and Mr, and 'Mrs. • .. ****
Cowart Basil Jones, Joe Watson, Emmit Aikens. They visited Mrs. J. ?oil'S. Paul Dekle and son, Kenned,y,
Cecil Brannen, Lola Dekle, C. P'M. Thayer, who is quite ill at I,he of Metter, were visitors here Friday.
Olliff, H, P. Jones, Olin Smjth, Fi:ed University Hospital. *..... And what if she isn't so pretty
Smith" A. J. Mooney, and Miss Hat- 'Mt.s. Fred Thomas Lanier, Jr" had And maybe her eyes are c>ossed
tie Powell. Mr. and Mrs, Joe �lcDonald of as her guests Tuesday, her father, Just. think of t.he money your making
Axson .,re vi"tting their daughter, Madison Smitho an,l her Sister, M,irs., In tune that IS otherWIse lost ,,_U8. GILBERT CONE ENTER- Mn,. B. '�t'the"s. Hugh Chapmrul, of Hinesville, Mrs.
TAINS 'fH.E 'fH,!EE O'CLOCKS • * • • Lallier wen,t home with them aJ)d re- So boys, brush, ,uP the old tuxedo.
Mrs. Brooks Sinunons left Sunday turned with her husband who drove For the Escolt s Bureau mlg!1t rUlg
for a vi.- with bel' sjster, �bs. ar- down for her Wednesday. '
And saI'l there's charming, young
ris, who �emainB ill in Sandersville. • •• *** mlssis
• .. ...
Mrs. Lannie Simmons. and l\h. and
Who's ready to go out On a bing.
Friends of Mrs. J. M. Thayer wiU Mrs, Oscar Simmons spent Monday
be glad to know that she is improv- in Augusta.
ALL'S' fAIR
.SO'CIETY
Thought for the week:
Ough't .F. C. Park-er
Or should George Hitt?
Now that our good people have
passed a bill exempt ing new indus­
tries from be�ng taxed, 1 know-just
the business that would make gobs Iof money for some hustling fellow.'Va Hoed an ESCOl't's Bureau. We l
are getting so many Ladies' Ready-ITO-WeHr shops the gals will be ail
dressed up and places to go, and
and nobody to go with. I\Ve have many young men quali­
fied to be thus emplo)'ed, and what igirl would not be willing to pay a
small fee to an Escort's Bureau in- I
stead of waiting at home b)' a phone
that doesn't ring.
If a quiet pretty gjrl
Sets her heart On going out
She should never be denied
And have to stay at home and pout.
Th'nk of all the nice young men
Who could answer such a' cali
There's Josiah, IkeI' and Wendell
And Winfield, Harry and Paul
Mrs. Gilbe" Cone entertained her
"Iub, 1',he Three O'Clocks, in the pl'i­
vate dining �oom. at the Tea Pot
Grille ory' 'Fuesc!l,ly afternoon. A pro­
fusion J of spring. flowers emphasized
the b<l!'ul.y, of this popular place,
Mrs. �be"t Donaldson made top
ICOre and receiv,ed a pajr of pottery
vases, ],'0. low score Mrs. J. P. Foy
was given China sait and pepper
.hakers.
The guests were served a delightfuL
'rozen salnd,
-
,
ing.
Entices laughs fr<>m
Grace Murphy.
listeners _
* .. • *
Mrs, F'. A. Smailwood was calleell 'I'h ' .Mr. and Mts. Walter Johnson re- to Attapulgas Saturday on account er� s a young glfl in town
tU"",ed Tue�day from a v'sit to lilja- of her father's illness.
love WIth nobert Taylor that
h
.
t
.
FI 'd I started combing her hajr likemj and at er pom s In 0�1 3. * * .. ".', bara Stanwick.* ••*... Mrs.' Walton Lanier of Bremen,
MI's, Dudley McClain aud children Ga" is spending a few days with Mr.
of Pelham are visiting her parwts, and Mrs. n. D. Lanier,
Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Rackley. ****,...
so in
she's
Bar-
A certain young man is wearing
that tense pre-martial look. 'rhe
wedding bells will soon be chimingMr. ,�nd Mrs, Oscar Israel have for him,Mr, and Mrs. Percy Bland, Mrs, anived here from Lumberton, N C I
.. - -. Levy Ruehing, J. B, Rushillg, n{isses and will make their home at' 30�' We don't usually pay much atten-
IMrs. PIIIII bewis, entertainlld' the Erma Brannen and Katie Talton South ..'I1aih St. I
tion tu clothes but that new .p"ing
member�, of her music- claa. with a fotmed a congenial party spending .. '.**** I outfit of. Martha Donalc,on's is daz-
picnic 0 WOIdnc§dn.y, aft;lwnopn. the week end at.
Contentment. I Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cone d ziing
to the old optics,
,.. •
an I At certain young man about town,Mrs, ,paul Lewis has as.1)p. guests * .. dllughte", Betty Jean went to Sav- tak t'd'" h Iher mOlger, �: Addie- Robinson ''If C. P. Olli1if:, Olin Sr.Jith, J. L. ':1II"ah Sunday afternoon. I es grea pm e III ·glVlng t e atest
Chattanooga, Tenn" apd. ��r broth1. Matthews and Bernard McDonald '.',"'*... I reports ou the sugar market, A keen
er, A. n. Smith of Ashpum, and left for Hot Springs, Ark., Thurs- Mrs. Henry Blitch of Savananh is'
observer discovered that these re-
I ports come in mauve tinted enve-children, A.thur, Jr" a,nd Patsy,. Mrs. Iday. visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J'I 10)180,Lewis' daughter 81]<1 her husband, ........ L, Matthews,
_
!;r. snp Mil'S, A. C, Johnson will ar- I Mrs. Morgan Rushi!lg, who makes .... *�.. I Yank Monday, where he personaily:Ii"e ThuJ'sday afternoon. Paq), te'l'i�. 'her h9m.'"wibh her son; Simon Dom- C. L. GI'uver was in Savannah on attsnded t" the deBignin,g and select-will .reille on Friday afti:rnllon af- iny. ojk J;lenmark, returned Saturday Monday,
I ing
materials for his shop. He stated
ler atten�ing the G. E. A. in Sav- fr'lm an' extended visit to hel' chil- '*.**** that Mrs. Ro)! Green and two addi-
annab. dren and other relatives. While away M,·S. ;F1'ank Sim.mons and �irs. tiosai salesladiefl wiil be associated
sq. visited Raleigh, N. C., Atlunta, Waitt" McDonald left llhursday for with him.SEEN SHOPPING IN Macon, and other point" in North Atlanta where they will be the guest' 'l)he shop will be knownSTATESBOR(!) 'l)RJS WEEK Georgia. She reported that her grand o� Mrs. Burron Sewell. "Renette's."
-.,..- �on, Fred Carlin, son of Mr. and Mrs. ** .... '.
IOf interest to OUr merchants and E'. L. Cal'lan of Greensboro is reeov- M'I's. S. J. 'llhompson of SylvaniaJIll those. interested in the develop- ering from an attsck (If spinal men-I is spending the week with her par­men,t of OUr town as a shopping cell· ingjtis at West Point where he is a ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Blackburn,Iter IS the gr�wing list of people seell student in the radio department.
shopping with us from out of town. M,·s. Rushing said that everybody' Mr. alld Mrs. Fred Shearoue of
Among those tt'ading with us this I was lovely, but none of it was like Sylvania were guests Saturday even-
week were: Mrs, W. E. Simmons I\nd Bulloch county, ing of Mr. and Mrs, S. Edwin
)l(rs. Lawton Brannen' of Metter * * ... Groove.
Mr�. Dave Hoss, Bulnski; Mrs. Ro; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Donnan and
ISmIth, Mrs. CeciI Ga)', Portal; Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. ,10hn Everitt I•.it Wed- OPENING DELA YEDCharies Hunter, Mrs. R. ,M, Hunter, nesday fol'- Hot Sprjngs. Thev willDover; Mrs. D. H. Roach, Miss PIIU- he away for a mmlth, llhey expect Oscar M. Jsrsei, who is opening aline Anderson, Mrs. 11hQm.s EVllns to visit New O�leans also before re- new Indies' and m:sllCs' read),.to-
Sylvania; MrA. J, F" TOOle, Garfield; turning to Statesboro, weal' shOll jn the building formerly
)l(lls Louise Pate, Mrs. Fred Oland, * * .. • occupjr.(iJ bll- the 'lJea I'ot Grille, t<)-
Millen; Mro. R. H, W,nrncck, Mrs, Mr&� Dan, Blitch, Sr., and Mrs. day announced that his opening da:eE. C. Watkins, Brooklet; Mrs. Mrs. Dan Blitch, Jr" were in Savananh on has been postponfd, for a f,j>w days,
H. t., Moore, Sylvl\nia; Mr�, E. Ie 'l'uesdI\Y. Mr, Israel ststud that the delay
Belle, Ludawici; Mrs. C" W. Parker, *. �... was C8llsed, by the dditional time.
�; .I\(rs. H r� Hpoksl PoilU\- May,o- G.. S�rgeon and 1!eeves necessary in making up the line- of
�h· .,.. No� �J;t�� Illld' /MIBB lHlIlII$.·ottSllvannll!i, were.guellte Wed- Igoods tJat he has ordered, Every gar-'�, LittQJ:dl of Register. neaday of, Mr, and Mro. Brantley ment tIIl,t he bas ordered was de-
-
,--_ Johnson. signed \1 made, especially for him I
.I!l� �.�yi. 'lUJd -Mn. 11\-. '," n'" � � ., •.• 'and- the time, nece_ey to fln'sh,
� �lfpl ��ecI' � g1'<JUA of, 1·.,Mr "urd\.M"", S" �"9'l Groov�, them was longe� than he anticipal>-,1Q�,to �,14take pal'.t;;.i!I �i. �!f!ItMlI8-;Fred'.liheal'!l\l&e of Syl. ed. , , ,
tie, � 1IpicaI. Reativ..!. The vania f"rmed lID party motoring to ShipmeIl� of merchandise � 81'- 811.:.1:.� IIlkIng5'tlJ_l!t,\�1'OI ,��van�",fu�_ riving daily,
and when the stock be- i tillIeU., �IIOI!, ' ��El� 1ii .y. '�':i. .� comes more complete- the opening .
IleUs �. • �.n�, Jack Judge Leroy Cowart transacted. d�te will be ann��nc:ed. ,\.� I.e,.4v';U' .&i ..-. Roy, buain_ In Swaii!N>oro Tuelcit.y, Mr. lIrae! returned f_ Ne.. r
MRS. PAU L.. ItE"J,S IilNTER­
TAIN& MUSIC CL�SS
,
WITH PO�DER
YOUR DENTIST DOES
. Try Calox
The Oxoygen Tooth
Powder
at
THECOLLEGE PHARMACY
-
PHONE 'Uol-411"WHERE THE OROWD GOES"
YOUR lNVESTMENT INSURED
.UP TO
$5,000.00
This A.lociation offers a thrift plan under Federal �ovemment
Supervision. It appeal. to the small saver and t�e large lI�vestor,
Every shareholder partcipatea equally in dividends, ..n Propor-
tion to what he has paid in, .
� TYPES OF SHARES
We offer four different types of shares through which you can
place your savings in this Association in any amount in Installment
Thrift Shares up to any multiple of $100 in Full-paid Income Shares.
Each account is insured up' to $5,000.00 by Federal Savings and
Loan Insurance, Corporation.
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
•
tF STATESBORO
See
MRS. JESSIE O. AVERITr
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
The greatest
watch vclues
history I
The very 1ate.t in w'1tch
.t.,I••.. the 10 .... ly
" Godden 0' TIm." .. the
handsome "American
Clipper" - ot the low.. t·
price o",or for Q 17-jewoled
.uloyo I Com. In and 5"
th... and the many other
superb lIulo¥Q value. w.
are now f..urin�1
•
H. W. SMITH, Jewelry
GEORGIASTATESB0RO :..... :
Representative
Explains New Bus
.
And Truck Tal COUnty Agent
P. i PRESTON. JR., EXPLAINS Dyer J:�..;lam·s aLlTHrii BUS AND TRUCK MAIN· J.;Ap lift:
TENANCE TAX" Act WH.ICd
A.C.P·• PaymentslV.AS RECENTLY EN�., ED.
1931 SOIL CONSERVATION WORK
SHEEts BACK.
··,UTHO.IZID IULOV. DISTRIIUTORS
�IICllllnllliUCIUIIIUUUCIII'IIIIIIIICllllllllllllaIIIlIIIIIlUCII1IIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIII"mI
County Agent.
Dye� Urges To
PlantSo_s
as
,
OOHC!NTR&TOR RAHai
So. the Norge liile of line ok­
Ing equi!>mcrlt. Thi:lre Is II mtli.tei
exactly sui ed to your require­
ments. Wide choice of conven­
ience features, styles, colors.
Never before has Norge offered
such &teat range v�lue.
Sinclair delivery trucks buck any weather to J(eep yodr tadl'sUpl'��
witli Slndair Super-Flame· fuel oil that is as pure and clean as wbl!ri li
left the refinery,.
,
'. .. . _ _
The qualitY of Sdper-Flame is rigidly co��lled � step of the
way from oil well to your oil bume� to matntlOn IIbr'rjl�e�.
Modern refining methOds assure maxtm" t usable helll umll per �Iirr.
Call or write us,tOday.
.
DIIO"rnL ItIOIa
Simple Conti: I 6f teat; aiMfi<I
Md pfeaaU-e riIak� thD ironer
euy to �t.It ..�
lIinran.(101f_
CIIOIC! 0' Arrt
oiitiIt API'LI"
'1:1:=':.,
J. A. ADDISbN
PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
GEORGIA
HlEATING,
STATESBORO
n �mUmlfl'En1
• Il"::W 5ERUit
BY
AVfC!IU1LT WASMIIt
With exclusive Autobuut tralll­
misilon and new Preuure- MI.
eator Wringer,
L'c.,,'t ini5� .1 single in­
.:allment of "Beauty's
Dl3uqIlfer" as it u11Iolds
(.)ri�ay in this papz:, I
Here's a pO'Nerful clary
with universal appeal­
t;'-",anas will read in
1:
PROM,pt
DELIVERY!
ENDUR,IH.G
QUiALlliY
A PII..... for .an. i�ld
€ooa-CDla i. alWlQ!' tIle
/IIIU" . that re/�",
It,ftto into anx JIl'!"c.".
beipotakethc,t""oIonout
or wmIC or I?t.y•.Order
.
b)' tJle9aioe til4 bottI..).
• �.... ,'.�. .j •• ,"\.
co.CA-CO�"O CO.
(� <_,
The national enrollment for
club·memtier. passed t1ie one-million
mark In.t year for the first t1me in
school .tud�ta, some te�cher8' .alld a some of their a':':�ltectu;�f';;���al'
-
Leefield NewsI few vi.itorf: The chaperons fo� the In th bird housea the yare now com-
I t
•
•
Supt.'
.
M G pleting. They will begin painting I . r 'B MRS MAUDE WHITE par y were: . and rs, , • �, J. �!. _Y . Frazier, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery, these buildings soon. Black and white .Jesse Graham of Savannah was a
. M d M W H'" d d will be th�lr color. Burney broughtMr. and Mrs.. J. D. Sharpe spent �. lin r�. . . �anna � an t h I vis\' 0& he,I'!' Saturday. .M,s8e Emm L Ada�· EI b th u.s wo mot er ess rablts. We hl'�. " '1 ' f dseveral days last week vis'ti.llg rela- '. s, a.� "'f'" Iza e 11�v'I,A .. E. Fulmer visited nen 8, Tid EI Rim them In a cage that Deweese brought. l'tives and friends in Columbia . S. C. - ea.o ey -an , na es. - and relatites here last week... " 'Th'" . b h P T We named our rabbits Billy and 'Mr. and Mr.. Gordpn Anderson' IS prcmc was .glven y t e . . , Mrs. H.. R. Lee and 'Mrs. Gene -A tul t th d Bunny. We enjoy watching them' eat.and family were the dinner guests of ., as congra a IOns on e goo S I h b d f Sheppard, grade mothers for tbek th h d d b havi 00 evera ave rought foo romM d iM B k A d S 1
wor ey a one y avmg 1 first grad'e, entertained the classr, an rs, roo s n erson un- d t I . d W home to feed them with. We are go-
I
pareent, en a eerrecttons ma eJ e
an'd
' th�{r teacher, Mis. Wilmaday. are expecting to have other rooms Ing to write some Uttle 'books about
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Denmark 100 percent loon. Billy and Bunny. Groover, with "' party
at school, on
and daughter, !!lleanor, Mr. and Mrs.
1
Fourth Grade News Tuesday afternoon. After playing
Otis Denmark, Mr and Mrs. Ewell Birthday Dinner The unit of work most interesting' games, fruit, candy and marshmal-
De�mark, Mr. and �rs. '�homas Mr. and, Mrs. F. M. Nesmith, Sr., to thl. grade Is the .tudy of Seeds lows ...rere served.
Smith, �ulton and Cohen Smith, all ,honored three of .their children, Mrs. of Our Country. They have made Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Lee and·
of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. E. S. J. Foss and the twins, Tecil and some very attractive hooklets on children attended the birthday din­
W. Del.oach and family were "spend- Cecil with a birthday dinner SUnday., Seed Products, that carries a picture.
nervof Mrs. Will Lee of the Ogeechea
the-day" guests of Mr._and Mrs. E. Mrs. Foss' birthday was Saturday and a short story of each seed stud. community, Sunday.
A. �enmark Sunday. -, I while the boys. was Sunday so they ied. Thei� science shelf displays a l'Ifiss Mary Gallaway spent lastM r, and Mrs. Olen Nesmith and came together 1D celebration Sunday,1 great variety of seeds most common week end with Miss WiLma Groover.
children, V�vian Nell and Terrance, . at the beautiful country ho;ue of 1 t� these youngsters.
.
Miss Rubye Olliff is very ill at
were the dinner guests of her par- I their father. A large table was lilac. F.fth Grade the home or her father here.
ents, Mr. and. Mrs. Emera1d Rushing
I,.
ed out doors under the shade
tr.ees I'
The tifth grade is doing some very Mr. 'and Mrs. J. H. Bradley were
of Register Sunday. to hold this bountiful dinner. fIDe work on the study of the By, dinner guests, Sunday, _of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sikes of Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Products of the Georgia Pine. They Mrs. J. L. Latzak at their home near
Claxton afld Miss Frances Anderson S. J. Foss and attractive children, have erected a minature turpentine peri'}lir�; .were spend the day as the guests of Mary Frances, -Thomas and Faye; stili, and are growing little pine deo, ·P. Lee is attending the Com.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson, Sr.
II Mr. and Mrs. Tecil �esmith and
trees in the classroom. Their science missioners Convention in Augusta
day. children. Wyleen and' Eudean; Mr. shelf contains many of the by-pro- this week ..
�r. and Mrs. A. J. Turner had as and. Mrs. Cecil Nesmith and little ducts, displayed in an attractive man- Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lanier, Mr.
their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. daughter, little Cecelia; 'Mr. and I n,;r. and Mrs. J. L. Lee and Allen Lee
..............................IIA. J. Woods and famll)'.of Garfleld. I Mrs. J. T. Nesmith and family; Mr.·Slldh G�ade . . were visitors in. Savannah Tuesday•.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waters of and Mrs. J: M. Nesmith and family, The SIxth grade IS most Interested Miss Effie Hagan has sufficiently
Brooklet, Misses Ronella, Natha. Lee, I and Misses Leona Brannen and Wil- in the Product. ?f Ge�rgia., They recovered trom on operation for ap­and Myrtle Waters were the dm�er I lease DeLoach and Juanita' Nesmith, have �on�e ver� att raetiva chal't� on pendicitis at a hospital in Savannahguests of Mr. and Mrs. Arleigh and Tolton, L. B. and Boyd Nesmith. Georgian s, fruits, vegetables, flow- I
to be removed to the home of her
Futch Sunday. I ---.' ers, etc. They have �rected a miry.a.: fQotheJl;f>M'I'8. Doll Hagan near here.Mr. and Mr•. R. P. Jones of Pern· Those attending the "Georgia COII- ture tobacco baril, pressed a bale of Miss Sybil Teets spoot last week
broke visited Mr. and Mrs. �:. R.! gress of Parents and Teachers con-I cotton into its baggin_g an� ties �nd, enl·jn .Sy.lvaniu as guest of her par.Warnock Sunday.
, I . " I vention" heM in Savnnnah this week
have done many other interesting ents.
Mrs: Jim An.derson. �nd son, D�vld were Mrs. R. G. Hodges. Our local, things. They �uve a small ha�d I M,J.. Ael11�r Clifton and "Spec"C., Misses Fretrla Lallier and Wi.lma pres'dent, Mrs. E. D. Proctor, ollr I mude cune nlll1 thut shows the pro.·, Clift�rl fs\>bt Tuesday in GlenllvilleLee Anderson unci 'Dewitt. Anderson: vice president, Mrs. G. T. Frazier, cess of syrup making from the sug�r', as ;(rt.{ ·1ru�.ts of M;s. 'Henry East.were the dillner guest. of Mr. and Niss Robenu Hodges. cane down to the good old GeorgIa erling.Mrs. Frank Sikes of Manasses Sun· c��e syr.up in a s\mplltied. ma�n�:. Mr. H. P. Wommack of Statesboroday. School will .uspend here Thursday FIfth, SIxth Grade•• SectIon n ···.1 ViSI ed, Sere Tuesday 'I t. Mr. and Mrs. N. J. qos had as their at JlMn so -the faculty mav attend .:I,'hese pupils have made an extenl) <�. • n g I •
guests,. Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. the Georgia Educatio� Asso�iation In sive study of '�eorgia. They hav� IMitchell and fa,�qy of Pooler, Mr. Savannah Thursduy, Friday and Sat· I completed t�e Georgia �r?ducts �nd SAN 0 E R Sand Mr•. Rad MItchell of Savannah, urday of this week. We are expecting I now sturlYlllg Geo�gIa s st�rles, I '.", ". .Mr. and .Mrs. G. D. A�ery and chil-I our faculty to be 100 pelcellt in at. p�ems, songs and gettlllg acquainteddren. Juhan and GeorgIa BeUe. tendanc.e since they have 100 percent I
'\lth the authors. STU 0 I O'Mr. and Mrs. W. M. DeLoach and m'embership. • Seventh Grado News ,"" ••
family were the spend the day �ests I The Future F'lI'Iners .of America Thi.s grade has t�ken. into conSI·
� .",.
LET us DO YOURof Joe and John DeLoach, Sunday. ,at Nevils held their regular meet'l'g I deratIOn the bea�t'ltic�t'on ·of our or'" .,J<ODAI{ FINISHINGMr. and Mrs.' Corrie Melton and Tuesday night. Many members were school.· After dISCUSSIng the muny. ,.,.'- .' _ . � \
litt�e son, Emory, Mrs. Alice r-:e-I absent al��o!lgh the' malf tpp;cs for I things tha.t could �e dO,�e, they made I"
-
..
s�lIth �nd gra�d�on, _ne�o). Nesmlth.discussin were ,IWays and Means ofla
chart WIth the tille, Th.. \��)'s to..... V1['f. .........a?d MISS iM.ar.lofie TIppIn•. of Clax-' Making Money," nnd u "Fa�her-Son Keep Our School BeautIful, �nd k.."'!!'I'.",a.C¥UCUJl.t
t'ln were the spend the day guests of, Banquet." lIIo special program was, placed .severnl f the most outstandmg. MDNUMENTS .Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin and fami- plannl!d and no date was set for things on it. They dre also doin/J. '1"( (
..............................llly, Sunday.
.
thmeil' 'banquet but it wili be some some interesting work 011 map stud �.�.
,
• Mrs. Julian White and family wel'e lim� In the neu future I am sure. of �he United State. and its phy.ical .
sh.'1Ppi'W i� Snv�nn�� S'ltu�day. '. __ .,..
_.
. �_
J
-
m�ke-up;-8lie fa�'tY, plaY':.l!\ag��_
! Miss 'Mary !;Ia"her, OUr second , School News last Thurs\1'ay Dlgltt· was a' succeas. "
.grade teacher, vi.ited ·her. cou81'l�' Mr. G. C. Avery, OUi' vocational
· ��r. and Mrs. Edwin Wheeler of Au- teacher to�k his agriCUlture class up
gu.ta this week end. She having !!,one town 'Monda'So to listen to the 12:00
there as a delegate from the Mar. o'clock 'National Farl;' and Home Revival services are in progress in Best PriceS '· lowe Luther League to attend the a·n· L'f� radio program put o� by the the Methodist church 'If B.rooklet of. Quality Reasonable"pal convention of the G�orgia·Ala· futUre farmers of America. The which Rev. J. J. Sanders IS pastor.
.
b�ma Luther Leagues.
.
ma;i'n feature. of this. prQgram were Rev. G. N. Rainey, pastor of the n·· Th"
.
CITY LIMITS Mis Lillie Mae Ru·shiig. was the ,two"Georgia boy••peaking on "Food �tatesbo"o' Methodist church is dO�1 .3:Urannen- ayerweek end gue.t of Mi.s Bessie Mit- FOI" the Farm Family." ·these boys 109 the preaching. Good crowds areSTATESBORO, GA. chell of Savannnh,- at the home of told' in an interesting mann�r, the atte�ding and much ill.terest is being. -,:idMoillum t Co................................. her brother, ;Mr. and Mrs. Quay Mit· ways and means of how they had ac- .nanlfested in the servIces. There has , ....L..; en·_cheli. tuaily carried on a program of' this already been a healthy ingathering' n' ,
Birthday Dinner kind. Our boy. enjoyed this prog. of new members. The services began \ � ;.' :Joqj!lf. :M .. THA YER, PROP.
One of the most enjoyable social ram'very'.much. last Thursday night and will clos� 4'4S�WHt Main St. Phone 439
events of the .eason was the birth- Mr. Avery has the interest of his with .the .ervice Fridl\Y evening of·, � .S�t'lilboro Georgia .
day dinner given In honor of Mrs; bdY.r 'very mil"h at hea'rt and looks this week. Se'';':lces are .held t�ic" UA �,tiil�'_ ..:.... _
B. D. Hodges' 76th birthday, at her out for all programs that are avail'.. dally, 10:30 a. 1Jl. and 8 p. ,m. , �j4A4l44-'Mbeautiful count.·y home near Nevils. able.i'or their benefit. '. . ,
, This occasion was a complete sur· ---'r;rrw: 'l nSf
'prise to Mrs. Hodge. until she re- The Nevils Parent Teachers Asso. ,
turned from church and found a ciat;dn will meet Thursday after· The B la d
. 1 .'� ,,! "'r
spacious table heavily laden. with noon:.' April 22. We are expecting to a nee �.r '.i iJ<} �
. I
things to eat and drink under the have" a speaker from South Georgia
/
-' ,L!1 ,.a.� ,
large shady oak trees of her back· :Teachers College with us', 'and we. are B.�CO.,!m.ie.k�pp�e.riJ1U.. �.ew.· 4.�11·'·'Yl\rd. 'espeeially urging all patrons 'to be � nUt It;�A large birthday cake adorned the present. We h�ve speCial business
center of this table. Mrs. Hodge. reo and' its very important that all the •.�_.!4ceived. many beautiful and, useful merpbe,s come. Releshments wil\ begifts. Many wi.hes, were given to lerv.id.
her,. b"t t.he most valuable one of all .1frat Grade Ne....
waR "We wi�h you many more ,birth-' The"chief center o.f interest in the
days as happy RS t.his one." first grade is a "Model Groce�y
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Store." Thes eyoungslers have made
Howard Atwell of Statesboro, M .... their-"'t'ru'ts and vegetables out of
and Mrs. Ru.sell Hodges and chilo crepe paper. T·he fruits such as or.
dren, Geneva and Bethal of Savan· anges; apples, lemons, etc., are dis­
nah, Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Hodges played in their original crates. Their
and daughters, Mildred and Wau- groceries are attractively arranged
weese of Denmark, Mr. and Mrs .. on the shelves, and the)' have some
Raymond G. 'Hodges and little 80n, good' counter ·displays.
Ray; Mrs. F.. M. Nesmith and I\tt.ie Second: Grade Section "A"
daughter, Deloris of Statesboro; Mr. These little folks are very thought�
and' Mrs. L. A. Martin and daugh- ful, they are now making little hand
ters, �Ithea and Alva Mae; Rev. made valles to take home to their
Wlliie Wilkerson of Savannah, M·rs. mothers a. a gift for "Mother's
Wilton Hodges and daughter, Qoro· Day." DUring their study on pets ""'j'
thy of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Ar- each drew a picture of his home pet. CUJ.a.!-o!t�.h.•es:'j � _:t�nj�'�.chie Nesmith and children, Wynel!.. Some .bf the pictures were dogs, U.....,qc, e'V8'IIf,JRnd John B., and Mi.s Roben. and cats, goats, pigs and • birds. These . ,
Morgan Hodges. drawings were placed on a huge strip __
.
�� bNm..of the N�:J.fJi:�"'d lower hon... Picnic at D88he�s . of white paper which inade a beau. \.'J. ��. '"Fhoy ......_ya·�f;fth\!..;aa the shovel.
1.��!I!II!•••!I••••••••••IIII!IIIII!I•••••••• 1 Tlte tenth and eleventh grades tiful.frieze for a pnrt of their black \ �tE't)lef1'OUndattheeametimeandataneveil
'
were the honored guests at a ·chick-, board. . :' ".
-
lCN'�have them letldilfen;ntl;�':�" , .
I
en'<1l11d fish fry given at .Da�he)'s ,,,,Irot, Second Grade, Sec'tion "B" .
.
, "'�i� :'balaDce.fraqte';I�ltil"ator., When
place .1J�a, . Savannllh .I��t.· Friday . The.•new cen�1!T of.interc'Rt in ·this � .� ue..� by the muter l�.e': .�Nch i. ,pro,-
· nigpt. .This group of young peoJ)le cJassroJm is a "Ilioo." They are 'now .
.
btc',.t �ki- fc.�ard. � wltli1t the dnvor, ,arned a� thi•. place abo",t 3 :.3Q. ,0', ,p1�l)Ding the coiistruc�i(>iI df· i their ;, Th:'I�C C:i: .=.�:�he . k-De . .c�ot.k, ,;WhIC? gave them ',p!enty,. lof ,animals .and ,th�";.bu.'ldlrfg. o.f ...·t�e I " New 4 ......4 '�� lD8de!i��;n 'I !l�gl_ _�;", �j.tIme..to ,enJoy. the ne� SPrlllg :(low- structure that..wdl enclolle-thelr'·an.- . I(} cUlti-riit-1D tIiS �Sta��U�d.:O�: .. . IF
ers. a'ld.• �,e,!-ut�ul �udding t'1!.es."" up. ;1)1.aI8. These ·Iittle folks: are,1
"erYl'
.
,it tb ;You. �
:�:!��n. !�:u7v;r:'CIO:r�i��;i�� r::p:n����i�h:;��:o�::t��f:���I�;� .. ;; \;� , I :', <\:.... 11.:.\',/ ·.f()'�(J':''l1(H�It. ... ( 1 • ":t' , '.,' l:�
niC�Ts
..
gr��pe�
;;rou'�.'
a
..
'�.M-<1��le: m�."
'!l1.ihey
�.;�Iso.•rr1It1<inli:: �h"ft;,: t" .�.; STATESBORO IMP'cr.�.'1I,C,lIT no ;'. ", I�isp,!"d , w,i,t� . frip'" _ !'h.ick!'lh, fi�"-< 8JJ4 ..AIIli _ wr:i�g shblll storie. i:/f 'AI�'J the "! tJ ',. 1...I��.1,.' \# _ -,: . � �1· .calrt',i alid other edibles a.lld)l'v�?,,�� ,W!'!\'•. ,tbpy "'ie }-9!li.ng. xl. .h' ••q"'" �"". � ""� F A {'MALT ;WC' ••thaf �ake� a.. fish ,fry wo.rth_ .-.:"h!1e, pi�d GLad�.�1i.."� ..n.� !• .:.. [r'.• �.·� .""j I !lJj..._-:r�'.I»' .N;';;� '.M>!� , .'1.':'.::_ �••.t: ......"-t��!iIl!lJl!.!II!!jI.fII!•••!!i_""!!!!Ii!!'Il!I-•••••••••k·IIJ., giOop'''Corilristeil 01 s'ivel1lr nigh "These pisp'lla are now displaying \ -;:''l'ATE:!lHUKU •••• GEORGIA .
UPCHURCH GARAGE
ARC AND ACETYLENE WELDJNG
WE SPECIALIZE IN BODY AND FENDEU WORK
COMPLETE
INSURANCE
.-'
·.oR UNCERTAINTY?
GROOVER & JOHNSTON
I�surance Agency
T-frp·�:fi OJ C· ir1'1 N'fi:�
11",1
'w. W 'Mallard, Mana.gel· . ,
'w IN E S
BeeVerages of All Kinds
Sandwiches
PIT COOKED BAR-BElOUE
..
SAVANNAH AVI'J.
,I;
B�tJttLOCH STOCK YARD'
e-, ,.-
GOoD DEMAND' FOR 'THIN GRAZING
, CATTLE
PRICES_ ON ALL GRADES OF HOGS
. \ :.: . "ADVANCING , .
�e.6ijD DEM·ANn FOR FEEDER PIGS FROM
I
80 TO 125 POUNDS
'GOOD D}':MAND FOR SHoTES
AUCTION:: .:EVE.RY TUESDAY
t �,J ...
BegiruUng at 1 O'Clock
We; will' have representative buyers for all 'classes of
liv:eBiiOOk which Ibsures that you will receive the very high-
est market prices.
'.
- SELL YOUR LIVESTOCK WITH US _
BUlLOCH STOCK YARD
O. L. McLEMORE, Proprietor
Day Phones 324 and 428 Night Phone 323
Dcwer Road at Central of Ga. R. R. Crossing
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
j .'
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REVIVAL AT BROOKLET
"
.
'
..
'
.. ,
.,
"
<;:i
One of .Our Floral Designs DeLcxe will Brighten
.. Mother's Grave on
MOTHER'S DAY'
of the needs
an interpretation of laws regarding
our plants and animals and the need
to enforce' the game laws.
The iMay meeting will be o� "Art"
and will be- the last meeting of the
1936·37 year.
county, Union
The Statesboro Rotary Club at the �:��o��:t, ;i-g;�i�:� ��rel:::. lo��:;at the C91, it and we expected to hear more
heard high from him soon.
The P. T. A. Council, scheduled to
meet wjth �s April 17, has been i..IJI!I•••••i!JIII!! !II ..postponed unti] Saturday, April 24,
on acccunt of the Georgia Educatlbn
Association which convenes in Savan- I�------.....- .....__..... �
nah on the same date. 1 L. J. SHUMAN. CO.
In the District. meet which was
held in Statesboro 1.8t Saturday, our
Hodges boys made a fine showing
for Slfitesboro high school. Robert
won: first in the hurdles; Gene L.
(former Middlegroun<i boy) won
first in the 220 yard da$, and Rob­
ert, W. C. and Gene L. ran in the
relay and won second. Our hats off
to you I Robert, C, and Gene. L. :-:
present and were presented by Pres­
ident J. H. Whiteside. The neweom­
era were J. R. Vansant, manager of
the Georgia Power Company, and
Byron Dyer, county agent of ii lloch
county,
'
Tw� vi.itors were present at the
Monday meeting, W. S. Nelson, man­
ager of the Wesson Oil Sales Com­
pany of Savannah, the guest of AI·
fred Dorman and Rev. L. O. Dasher,
pastor of the Ebernezer Church in
Effingham�county, guest of Dr. Mar·••••!II••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••• vin S. Pittman. Rev. Dasher made a
ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii.iiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiii·iiIiii·iiliiiiiiii�iiliiiiiliiiliiiiliiiiiiliiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiii.IiiiiiIiiii�'.hort talk to the grouP. He sP9keof the fine relationship existing be-
I twe�n the college and the city ofStatesboro, and how that relationship
had improved since his student dill'" John Andrew Cannon, son of Mr.
at the college. Rev. Da.her was a and Mrs. John ('-annon, i. doing nice·
.tudent in 1922, 23, and 24, when the Iy after having his tonsils removed
college was known as the First Dis. at the Bulloch Hospital.
trict A. & M. School. EarUer in the '
day Rev. Dasher addressed the stud·
ents at the college on "Memories."
He told the' students of hi. school
days, of the old' customs, rules,
courses, . buildings, etc., and of the Mrs. Joe Bea.ley entertained' at .�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii.iiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil:I /
• , great improvements made ato the her home on Friday afternoon with �
............................... college. la mi.cellaneous shower in honor of
i Mrs. Kenneth Rellsley, formerl)'
Miss ArnJta Blackburn.
FISH, LB. 8e
RIBB STEW, LB. .r. � __ 28e
DRESSED CATFISH
-FLOUR SALE--:
JOHN EVERETI COMPANY
Special Rates to Regula)' Customers
CHICKEN DINNERS
IT IS OUR PLEA'SURE TO SERVE THOSE
T., ,
FREE -Aluminum Pots & Pans-FREE'WHO UKE THE BEST
We Deliver
Meats And speaking' of records, did you
know that Sudie Lee Akins, daugh·II-!I'I t.ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Akins, was :
one of the four from the entire
student body at the Teachers Col­
lege who made A's in all .ubject�.
We are proud of ),ou, Sud Ie.
STATESBORO INSURANCE
35t SOc
�
AGENCY - ICE COLD BEER -East Main Street Next to Ga. Theatl'eMrs. Wade Hodges was in Savan­
nah Tue.day as OUr delegate to the
convention. of parents teachers.HARVEY D. BRANN.EN W. W. WOODCOCK
'. ,
�
. Christian Woman's
It will be
.
f· t t t the I eli f I
Friend. of Mr•. Cec'l Hodges will
- S P E C I ALP RIC E S -o ID eres
.
0 a es 0 Union Met Tu�sday ::e�n!:::�::l�: �:��o��:ta��:r h�:� BI!�(tA �a�nl �o� ��rl:Statesboro .and�fAurr�unding territory I GIRL SCOUTS PRESENT 'PReG�' �:sp��=� a patient at the Bulloch CROPi:rAwNILriteuS_51m tha· h beoome RAM UNDER DIRECl'ION Opf fllen Hod�ee, Ii •.tudent at _the Un- , 'to OW; I.... as lIAJ'tAC!C!!IIrv_- .. MRS. PITTMAN. • . . I,rslt�. of ��, .pellt I� wee , ',;.MI. """.-JGUI J' end With his parents, Mr. and 'Mrs.
.
'29 West Main St. Statesboro, Ga •
t f d
·
d t Th Ch' t' W 'U 'I
Wade Hodges.
�::::::::::::::::�:::::::::=�:::O move orw·!III� our openmg a e aile
rls Jan oman s. tt on met, M' M Ak'" d .,
�'J' at the Methodist church Tue.day ai-
IS. org?n ms vlslte her �,., _
I te Th th f th th'" te..
Mrs. WInters, near Sundersvllle
f d
l.. rnoon. c erne Or e lr�ls d 11 IIlI•••••1!II1ew ays.
.
1""'.,.1'.. ,quarler,
in keeping with the theme un ay. II
�,
-, for the year, was the contribut'on o.f'
----------
-- IT'S S.M ART --:-"
,
the Girl Scouts and Boy Scout. to
CINEMA PREVIEWS
, Thi$ has becDJe�*e� since all our :�el�:r;::dt�:ey::; :e���b�,:' ���. There I. only one' ,smal Lmo\'ie,
ha eli -!lie- 1 de-' d
-
ed
riched Life f�r Statesboro, .Through. studio in Egypt, but it Is as new and
me''�c n se ,1S.r�
-i'
. mg' es1an 'I CBOmrilUnlt>,
�ctlvitles." modern liS .thi. week's jssue of TheI" -0.. Leodel Col�man repre.ented the Bulloch. Herald.
d d f oy Sc<?uts, 'on the progr!llll. He. F'rom the comment. we have readan ma e � or our store gave an explanation of the' Ho,:.,we can hardly walt to see Bing·Cros.
.
, . 1�"·" .. . _ . . '. l,s�out
motto, '�Be Prepared" and'l·by, Bob Bums and Martha'Raye in
•••'.0 reb,yreqlW;�� .1.;. Oe more time for �;e�t it mea�s i� the BOY. SCq�'!j.f.w.�ki�!uWa::di�!�e of Statesboro's• �_�. Mrs. Pittman presentep represen-Imovle fans who do not want to miss-"0'm'pJefi-on ==-::,: tmat�.J ,." tatives from each of the three troops I a trick make your date now to see 'lii�===iiEiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�;.!E;E!iE!�_I�_!;" . .. ."... m. of Girl Scouts and they gave a dra· Kay Frances in Stolen Holiday at I;
matic sketch on convlDcmg a skepti- the Georgia Theatre - Monday and
We ask y'our' kiO,d m-d.··'''''eo''e .m-·· tbi's m·
.
_
cal mother that her daughter should Tuesday., .In this picture Miss Fran-
n I
, !Jig. " doin' the Girl Sco�ts. In the sketch cis, as a swank conturiere, lives up
d
the girls demonstrated most con- � her reputation as the screen's best
staitee ali tNM yonWill see ft to post- ���i������.g�::oc�!er:h:ds::�� ��;;:� l�:�::h;p T;��'��lau;v;���
pone your shopplng,,·,·oand w':':' for o.u'r with
the singing of songs and th� in a big time swindle, her heart caU.
,,- GIl Girl Scouts Taps. .' for Ian Hunler. This is just a·
Bort
The program was In charge of of romance we women love alid we
- . j:/
.
Mrs. C. M. Coalson. women can cheok new faahion trends
openmg_ ,..:.�h\f. � ,.: .-';. _- ,- Mrs. De.tler read the devotional. �a���sl��e��i:o:��:::;;. wort) b Mis..
�X··Q�·"'·1;0
'.
.
, AMEIUCAN LEGION Do you know that America's
.
R ..D.,,:�, 'w�,:·:·-T:·T E ' S AUXILIAllY MEETS Sweetheart, lMary Pjckford: at on.;1:����E�5������i��i.i��;�i;iE�iD_.,� .�- time, drew $15,000 a week? . �._OSCA.R '!Wi 1�'l.II'A_1:J., PROPRIETO� The American Legion Auxiliary You will not only be intrigued b)·
,.••••••••••qJl!ll!IIIi!I��..••••••••••••••·.ii I held it. regular monthly meeting at those masculine dames in the Beau­I _,,,;' '1l-' f':" the home of Mrs. Homer Parker ·on ty Revue at the Georgia Theatre on
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. E. L.
\WedneSday
evening but Lily Pons in
Bame. as co-hostess. The house was That Girl From Paris realiy goes to
"MALE '..,:< W{·;�.·;.".',',' y. CONTEST" 1
most attractively de�orated with gar· .town. The story depicts a romantic
" den flowers, . .
I
ca.e of heart trouble set to music.
Mrs. Dan McCormick gave a talk ;Tack Oakie will satisfy your .yen for
on Child Welfare and Mrs. Thad comedy,' and Gene Raymond· is the
- ON
.,
:fIE STAGE - Morris read a poem, "Keep a Goin "I boy friend.
by Frank L. Stanton.. Beautiful Thought for Today
.. '. '...... �:a.:--.Jh.eeatre. After a brief busineso session the "[ have always thought that ,all, , . hostes8es ser.ved a, dainty salad women are beautiful. [ have always
I
course. I thought of aU WOmen as damsels in
W..ednesda·.,,VIi,':N:..L.t,'April 21st.. ' �..
: �-. BEITY SMITH' WINS FIRST' ���:�s··a� h�:tt�:YSpa������t ,;! I,':�::=::::::::��:ii;�5=;;5::�il1'ii . 15'1 PLACE IN .CONTEST Ivery special' problem. of . man."-I;--"\- !'-mn ::"..11: ." , '\ �', • WilHam Powell, actor in U:e New
3t5 MALE BEA'UTIJl)S;>ty!EI!'fG F6R�Tm<; HO�PR: QF JIl the ,preliminary c<lntest which Yor.k American.
BEING THE MOS:t:B_!R�F;r:I[PL, . M�D ,\\'I�iN<;; SIX.' was held Tuesda.y evening at the White Hunter,VALUAB�E PRI?§.S •. ,· ..... 1 .' .... C' "'.' • I,»gh hool auditarium Betty. Sniith Baxter and Ju'ne bang is the story, " . - 'won first place, Annelle Coalson, soc- of a, wronged' man's desire for' re·
On f
.
J.
<I ill
.
rd P
-
lond,
and Elizabeth Rainey, third. venge. His home 18 tum. upon sar-
to town"'"
..
"
M,;W 'awa ·nzes Each perfonner had to play Bach's ari I . Africa. This stirring d,ama la
. .?
".'
.
.�.'" .. , 0 ': •. '''j ,
'.
.,Two-Part Invent;on. ASide Irom. thia, enacted on the screen at the GeOrgiA"Betty Smith pla·yed Chopin'. O"us 'Jlheatre, ThUnClay.
42; Annelle Coallon played Opus 42 rlie!). n..ymoon must
. ,
' 'r......
· "
." and ElIza�th Ra1ney played cilop- "Jolill Barrynrore ,!"oaldii't ibilii a
.·LL SEA,TS IN ..�l}���. � __ .. 300 In's O;us (n F Minor. Bett, Smlthl.pcltlllrh�
with GoCt
...
" Elaine (!IaIty-
STUDENT'S BA:��;-.-�;;j : 200 will represent the 8Chool In Adrl_ more Imde) BarrIe.
.. I!I.. iIII_-II!1>!I!!'?f!!!l�IiiIIIIiI Ii!.�_.....lII!ol!I.• �--.r'il FrIday; ��ri
'
i �t, the DI.tlict mIe.t•. - As 7011 .UU· .It. � .
TO BUY GOOD SHOES AND HAVE
REPAIRED AT rn ;t.
·'1
·r
NOWELL SHOE & HA·KA
...ftft
REPAIR
.IN BUSINESS TWENTY·NINE. YEARS
i l .... ,I....� .' _ •.
WALTER'· ALDREIt
:
"
�
, \!
-BALCONY RESERVED FOR WHITE PEOPLE ONLY-:-
PUBPC SCHOOLS FRIDAY, APRIL 16, 1937
ed by a "Deal" fan. ·Where the mount
opera linger accompanied by that
great pianistli Lanier entertains you.
This II a ve�y reliable train. people,
it is guaranteed to t there in no
less tllan two minute. late. Why4
th s corporation has been organlzed
one whole month at least by,a group
of reliable Senior girls for that self·
same purpose of getting you line on
Hme. _ _'":
P. S. This Is a paid advertillement.
SoftbaU league
Forined
s. H. S. WINS DIST� TR�CK 00 TENNIS MEET
TraCk Tmm Yr. Junior Oass' """RIA. Girl;s T_Win
.
.
District Meet To Sponsor Male m?:ee aH��en:h7�0..:kln Tennis .Matches
F hi Sh
Firat District lIrack meet, held at
.as ·on OW I the College, Saturday. 1'hey
..on
the meet for the 8econ.d eeaseeu-
I live year. The credit goes to everyStudents, Friends, Enimles, and I member of the team whet�er he accompanied
Comrades lets all go to the· Georgia
I
won firat, seeond or placed. Every to the 'Rotary
Theatre next Wednesday night, All boy tried
h•• best and his !Jest not I Club Monday at its regular meeting The District tennis tournament
f !
being good enough he took hi. 1088 In behalf of the girls of the High WIlS resumed Saturday morning
af-
you spring af ected guys and gals with the same grace nnd oporls. I School. ter it had been postponed because
�.:k�h::�r: ��:n:s�l:ytr�.;:t �� s!: I manohip as .f he 'had won. This Is i In her talk, Marlon In a very slm-
of rain on Thursday. The H.gh School
won their mntches the most wonderful spectacle that
what counts. It is how We lose
I
pie, but forceful manner, told tho
I
teams won two first places and one
The Blu Devils won another leg you have ever seen and ever w.1I th�fth.weHI•.egahrnSCohuOrOsellv.ses·very 'proud members of the Rotary Club, the
second place.
on the First, Dlsillct Athletic Cup
needs and desires of the High School Alma Mount and Marion Lanier,
W.th one more year's victory the est ��,�;u;h�!e�'�sn:���t��::e��:�a:� of our track team and lightly .0. I g rls, �: gf rl's doubles-team in the s,:cond
cup '\III remain In the possessron
of
or belund the stage. There are no
The m.mlters of the team who de· I Marlon stated that there was a round, played the Sylvan a team and
the higl, school permcmently. words In the "Poll-Parrot" dictionary
serve mention nrc Roberu Hodges, I g.eat desf ro of the girls to have a defeated them lta,.ly. 6·1; 6·2.
The Blue Devils succeeded in WIO- to deacriba it, Faculty members you
Geurge Bitt, Sam MartlO, J. A. I noms economics depui tment tn tho By defeating Sylvania, they 11I0V-
ning three and one-half firat places shouldn't nuss this either
Cone, Emerson Anderson, Gene L. I
school curr iculum, thereby g'rvmg the ed into the final round to play the
amI throe second places m tho track ] It I� the Mule Fashion Show which Hlld�8, W. C. Hudges and Jack gil 10 a
chance to leal n the practical Sardis g'irf 's team for the District
events and LWO f'irsts and one sec- is to be sponsored by the Junior I
NorriS. and useful things of life I
Championship Mmloll and Alma kept
and 11. the LellnlS event to make ,I Cluss of the High School, to be seen
The members or the tenni. ! Mur.o" explained that the great- up their good playing. and defeated
total of 2g pO,IIL" Millen won second on the stage of the Georgia Thea.
tenm are Skeet Kennon, Albert I est deairn of the entire student body I
the Sardis teum 6·4, 6-2
place Willi a total of 20 pomts. I tie next Wednesday night, A')r.1 21.
Braswell lind James Thayer. And was to have a gyrnnasium where the 'I'his IS the first year that II girl's
Gene 1, [lodges, Ior the third con- About thi rty of the most progreso
the members IIf the "irl's tennis I girls and boys might have a place to I tournament has been held rn the
secutive ye,l! will represent States- s ve me. chants of the CIty will take
team which did 80 well by the I spend the. spare time _lIIstead of 1 F rst Distrfct Meet and the high
boro In the stato meet In the 220! part In this Beauty Revue featuring I
III"h 'SchIH.1 tn "innlllg ali their loaflng 81 ound on the st. eets 1I1ar· I schools ma,le an excellent show illg
d " sl 'ri,e fltst yea.' at the l
matches nrc Alma Mount and j.on stated that
the school was meet- " The boy's doubles team played tlie
yar .3' .. � I masculine charm m t4e latest femalestate meet b wos 011 the .elay team
I
attlle. Each merchant w.l! sponsor a
Mar.on Lanier Rnd lIJarguerlte mg overy reqUIrement of the state i M.llen doubles In what was the most
and the second year he ran the 220 man who Will be entered .n the can.
Matthews.
Ion
book wo' k, but was not ,meetmg I exc.tmg match of the tournament
He Will run the 220 th., vear. H.s test. Prmce H. Preston w.1I act as May
we do as well ne!t year 80 the .eqUlrements of the state on phy· i The team made up of A1berl Bras·
time Saturu .• y was 254 seconds I Master of Ceremonies. The Beauty that the District Cup will be aura s.cal educatIOn, because the students I
well and Skeet Kennon nlayed excel·
:nobert l1odgc.... last ye.. 's wmner, Revue will be staged along with an
for kee.... d.d not have the gymnasIUm where Ilent tennis, only to lose: two out of
in the hurdles, repeated hiS win th's unusually good feature picture, star. I'---------------..J
I they m.ght !TIeet these requirements.
I
three sets, to the M.llen team.
vear. HIS tllne was 14.3 seconds. He I ring Jllck Oak.e and Lily -Pons in - �-"I·a1S I She stated that no
one OIgamzatlOl1 It developed that there was a
alfo took �econd place in the 100 I "G rl From Paris." Three prizes will aJtn;
could give the High School a gymna· slight mix·up in the scormg, how·
yard dasll In the first heat he came be offered. First and second prizes
SlUm, but that an organizat.on I ke
I
ever, the mix.up cannot account for
in ,iirst and In the second heat the I w.ll be theatre books valued at $2.50
the Rotary Club could have some in· the losing of the match altogether.
man ne out.• an In the fllst heat suc'j each; third prize, a theatre b,ook val.-
Misses Bettie McLemore and Mar·' Ruence that might go a long way in Kennon and Braswell played agamst
.ceded In wmnmg III the fmals. ued at one .gollar.' These prizes will
ion Lamer were among those attepd· getting the school one two first class tenms players, They
Emerson Anderson tied with Mil· I be awarded to the most
beautiful ing the G. E. A. meeting in Savan·
The students of the H.gh Sschooll d.splayed a varied game wh.cch can·
len for forst place 'n the broad ")\'o.;,al1" selected by competent and nah.
feel very good and apprec.ate very t nually kept the Millen team guess·
jump. J A Cone took second place unbmsed Judges
James Thayer visited hiS mother, much the opportunity to' express ing.
in the shot Pllt.
who is sick 10 the Univers.ty Hospi· their needs
and deSlles to those per·
The relay le,.m lost the relay by I
tal Ilt Augusta, Ga., Sunday. sons that are
IOterested 10 them.
not more Ii,an one half YlI!'d. This Kampus K aRer Melvin Weil spent a few days th ••event was the 1II0st eXCIting event of wHeOedkges.w.th \ h.s fr.end, Gene L. P�elumn·• ary Inthe day The boys did their hest to • '
beat. the M)llen team but were not 'l'he old car drew up at the toll Sybil Lewis visited in Savannah • Deid I
By THE DEVIL
quite fast ",;ou!fb . ...They "'.n�8eeond bridge- ) Jalt week. �
'D:_�
lIeS. Toul'.\J'
luck Semors, to Savannah
plsee. "F.fty cents," said the keeper of
Florence Kennon i. now visitmg """IilIN
. , you WID not go. Don't give lup yet,
Sam Murtlll placed In the discus the bridge. 'n Augusta with her sister, Alvertta ---r
you have anot�e:.• !:".o:ti. and a half.
and Emerslw" placed in the pole "Sold," rephed the dr.ver.
Kennon. 'l1he prelimina<y for the determin·
valut. George H.tt, the 440 man, wus MUI1.ch
Parrish of Brooklet spent ation of a representat.ve m p.ano to
Everyone seems to have enjoyea
just recoven,,(>; from a recent Jliness Kit: "Gee, but that date last nite
the week end w.th her friend, Ezelle the D.strict Meet Was held last
the track meet, espec.ally a few of
but roade a (inc showlllg .n the most was fresh." Graham. night, April 13,
at the high school the girls.
gl'euling eve"t of the day. Kat. "Why d'dn't you slap his
FranCIS SmallWOOd visited his auditorium.
• ......
grandmother IJI Quincey, Fla., last Betty Sm.th won first place, thus Marion,
how d.d you like
Saturday.
-
giving her the opportunity of repre.
v.s.t to the Rotary Club?
Margaret Crawford spent the sent'ng the h.gh school 10 the Dis·
••••••
week end with her cousin, Dorothy trict Meet which is to be held at James,
we certamly< like those dull
Parrish of Portal. Adrian, Ga., April 23, and also the colored socks.
Jeanette Sasser, Margaret Martin, chance of a trip to the State Meet
'
••••••
Nina Howard attended the cammer. a� Athens. Gue.s Who17??1??'?
clal banquet o� the Kiwanis Club in I Others in the preliminary contest Answer to .Iast week's GuessMetter, Ga., last week. were Jack Averitt, Myrt.s Swinso.. , -Skeet Kennon.
,The T. E. T.'s en�rtained their I
MRxanne Fay and Mary Frances Here's alloth'er one:
dates Thursday night with a ban Groover. Very pretty
quet and dance, at Cecil Kennedy's.
Fair complexion
Ki K b I
' Blue eyes
·Ry ey 0 e s �:�:df:e�lrflVe inches.
W·d Ob t·
114 pounds
I e serva IODS Looks good in blue
I Very frank
.
Adm.red by twq Freshman, I think.
Imagine what I saw peepmg thru ••••••
the key�hole on Skeet's door. Don't Heard Albert Braswell ask the
t�1I anybody but there he was prac'l editor of this page if there was any.
tlClng up ?n a. coat hanger Just
be· thing in Kitty Keyhole'S column
f?re the r. E. '1'. dance Thursday about h.m. What's the matter Mun.
II1ght. , roe, getting worried about some.
thing.,
�ILLEN WINS SECOND; THREE
BOYS TO GO TO STATE MEET
IN MAY.
,A High School Softball League has
been formed and an intens ve cam­
pargn of competition has set in be­
tween the different teams already.
The games between the teams are
played during the recess and dinner
periods and after school hours. Each
game last three mrungs thereby glv-
109 each tenm a chance to play
eve. I' day.
The teams that have ali andy been
formed are the Wildcats, 'I'igers,
Polecats, and '1'. E. T.'s.
The members of the teams are be-
10\\
Wildcats - Shirlej' Cia. k, Jones
Lane, Bel nard Johnson, Russell Hall,
H P Jones, Hugh Edenfield, Chess
Faircloth, Elmer Groover, Edwin
Banks
.,'1' gers - Joe Woodcock, James
'l'huyer, Skeet Kennor� Josh Smith,
John Smith, Ocliff Purvis, Jim Den­
mark, G C. Coleman, Emerson And­
erson, Joe Tillman.
Polecats - Dight Olliff, Roy H.It,
Chades Layton, W. R. Lovett, Ed
Olliff, George Groover, Ed\' 10 Groov·
er, Sid Sm.th, J. W. Cone.
T E '"T.'s - George Hitt, Gene L.
Hodges, Albert BraswellJ Ennis
CUll, Denn Anderson, Robert Houges,
Fletcher Daley, Tiny Ramsey, J. B.
Johnson W. C. Hodges.
The Statesboro High School Track
tea.m won (,rot place In the First
District Traok meet, held Saturday
on the Teache. s College's thletic field.
The tenlus team. both boys and gills
Qlue Devil Life
THE TIRE THAT
BUill GENEWS
REMITION FOR
lONG, LOW COST
,MILEAGE
�riterion Notice
face?"
Kit: "I d.d, and take my advice,
ne'er slap a guy "hen he is ch.wlllg
tobacco."
BC<!ausc sc�ool opened later in Auctioneer: "What am offered
September laot year and wl.II there· for th.s beautiful bust of Robert
fore run latcr Into May th.s year, B , ..
the Senior CIa•• has decided to al· uMrI.s . th d "Th t' not. • an In e crow. a 8
loW' the d.sco.wt price on the Cfiter'l B th' Sh k
..
ion to rem.,n In force unt.1 May 1,
urns, at s
"
a espeare.
.
wh.eh .t Inl hailed will be an accom.
AuctIOneer: Well, folks, the Joke
modatlOn to eve bod. I's
on me. �at shows what ] know
In add.tlon to�his y regular d.s. about the Blble.'�
count every H.gh Schaal room tum· Sk t "1 -1-1-'- I'k h
ing 10 as many as 12 paid subscrip.
ee : wou 1 n t cry • e t at
tions WIll receive an extra refund of
maann."
26 cents eoell, prov.ded the whole
Maxann "Cry anyway you like;
amount IS paid before May 1. �hlS lS my way."
llememher, thiS .s a student's dia· . .
count only and positively Will not Jum��, mdlgnantir, after th�
apllly to anybody outSide of the
crash I turned the way 1 Signaled.
H.gh School students and teachers of I Semol "I know It, that's what
tbose rooms Ihnt quailfy. I fooled me."The regular'lmce of the Criterion ---
'Is $2.25 alld U.Lq ptlce will be the
M.ss Grulles (w.th rage) "Who
same !t everyhody after May 1. Un.
told you to put those flowers on the
til Ma.v 1, e�erybodYJ w.1I pay $2. table'"
The r.efund wlli be made by tlrebus.
Jones L.: "Mr. Wollett."
iness llIanagel to those rooms quah.
MISS GrImes
41 Pretty,
fymg. they."
Each student will give your sub·
SCriptIOn to whatever Senior you
would like to have cred.t for it. If
you have no preference turn It in to
either c>f the undersigned.
Marlon Lallier, Editor.
Emolyn Rainey, busmess Mgr.
Miss Mary Lou Carm.chael,
High'Sehool to
Enter One Act
. Play Contest
Several members of the H'gh
School Dramat.c Club will go to Syl·
vama, Ga., next Tuesday, April 20,
to pI esent a one act play m compet••
tlOn with other H.gh Schools In the
Fllst District. -
aren't'l
The play to be p.esented at Syl·
vaOla by the Dramat.c Club is "A
I Portrait From the Past" by .Helen.---" , Topping Miller It lS the story of an
Mr Montgomery Don t bother I estran ed h b:nd
Itt 1 u
g us a and wife who are
me, am WrI m� 0 m� glr. reUnited after seventeen years byJack Harvel. But \\ h� are you the palntm of th I ttl
writing So slow?"
g elr I e son who
. was born dead. Margaret Ann John.
Mr. Montgomery: "She can't read stan plays the role of Edith Ba
very fast"
rron,
. the w.fe with George Hitt, playmg
the husband, W.lder Barron, Page
Stuck-Grandpappy Morgan, a hill· 1\1oran, Edith's brother who hates
billy of the Ozarks, had wandered W.lder is acted by J. Brantley John.
off mto the woods and failed to reo son, and who tried to curb his tent·
turn for s,upper, so young Tolliver
per 's taken by Margaret Brown. G.
C. Coleman, Jr., is the butler.
was sent to look for him. He found
SOLD 650 HEAD OF HOGS
80 HEAD OF CATTLE
WEEK.
R.ght across the street from.
Skeets, behold, roly poly Janice do·
mg her da.ly dozen to the tune of
"Mama Don't Allow."
*"'***.
Should anyone ever pass Carrol
Beasley's home and hear a "Gabriel
?l,owmg hiS horn," don't get worried,.t s "nobody but Carrol practicmg on
that comet of his. He can play it
very good, too.
.*••• *
Saw Ennise Cail standing 10 One
of those cement pipes. Also saw the
fix he was in. Very good idea, En.
nis, to get In one.
••••*.
Should any of yOU Who witness an
odd evertt Or overhear a conversa.
tion that you think that my readers
(if any) wonld like to know about,
please keep it to yourself and g.ve
it to .the editor of the Blue Devil
MU'I
rIn Geometry they -say that three News written out on a piece of paper.
S C PUPILS ATfEND G.E.A. points not in a straight line deter. • ......
mine a circle. All aboard, all aboard the stream
A large group of High School One circle-Albert Braswell, Detty line "choo·choo." Only ten demerits
music students attended the State Sinlth, Frank OIhff. _ I admission, folks, step, right. BuyMusic 'Festival at the G. E. A. meet. �nother circle-Tiny Ramsey, An· your ticket to the back door where
ing in Savannah, last Wednesday, I netle Coalson, James Thayer. I we "wade" thru mud half way upApril 14. II ---.- your "leg" with a "will" and whereThose studellt� that participated Hear Liz Smith buys an "O·Hen· "grime" and dJrI gets in your hah
on the program from the high school ry" (get It) evecy day at rC<!ess or I ••••••were Dorothy Hodges, Betty Smith, I any other time she buys some candy., Can't you heart that 'l1hackston
Annelle C?al�on, Jack Avefltt, Eli.! Surely the name couldn't have any· whistle b1o�ing with the McLemore
zabeth RR'.neB, Maxanne Fay, and I thing to do 'wlth
It.
' • chug·chug and t,hat Newsom "gld·
Myrt.s SWlllson. Earb of these stud· Yours truly, dap." Step right into our new air.
enta gave 'l'ano solo. KEYHOLE KITTY. condition Remington coach, ventllat.
I overheard some of our h.gh
school boys say.n gthat if some of
the girls would learn how to dance
it would certamly be a load off their
feet.
Not changmg the subject but d'd
YQU know that a certam brul\ette
girl (Junior) alld a -curly headed
brunette (Senior) aren't speaking
any more. 1 Just wonder if another
boy could have anything to do with
it.
TqckIy's low prices and �
liberal I_!ade. in �lciwallCl
bring you this famoul tIr.
for lesl than you will pay
late� for ordinary lim. Set '
.
us. Save monty.
h.m standmg in the bushes.
"Getting dark, Grandpap," the tot
ventered.
"Yep!'
"Ain't ye hungry?"
"Yep."
"Wal, air ye comin home?"
"Nope."
"Why ain't ye 1"
"Can't."
"Why can't ye?"
"Standing in a bar trap."
